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The plant mucilages are polysaccharides of high

molecular weight which possess chemical structures of an

extremely complex and highly-branched nature.

Mucilages occur widely in nature, existing as

secondary membrane thickening or as intracellular

material in a large variety of plants. They are

obviously of considerable physiological importance,
f 1 21

providing a food reserve for the plantJ ,fc'and on account

of their hydrophilic nature acting as a water reservoir

for the use of the plant during dry conditions!1'^ They

occur in large quantities in the coating of certain seeds,

such as linseed, flax, quince and plantain seeds, and it

is reasonable to suppose that here their function is

partly to provide a moist environment for the seed

during germination.

The plant gums are very similar to the mucilages,

notably in their chemical structure and their property

of forming viscous solutions in water, although their

biological function is very different, "The re as mucilages

are normal products of plant metabolism, gums are

produced by certain trees in response to some mechanical

injury or invasion by bacteria or fungi. They are

produced as an exudation from the tree end dry to form a

protective layer over the injured area.

The origin of the gums is uncertain but a disappearance

of starch granules has been observed during their

formation, suggesting a transformation of starch into



gum. This would involve an alteration in the

stereochemical configuration of the glucose to form other

sugar residues which are present in the gum, and the

mechanism of such a change is obscure. An interesting

point is the resemblance which has been observed between

gums and certain pneumococcus polysaccharides.

Furthermore, degraded gums have been found to give a

precipitin reaction with certain types of pneumococcus

antiserai^ and it has been suggested that the gum is

actually synthesised by the invading organism. However,

the constitution of gums from different species varies

considerably but is remarkably consistent for a given

type of treei^and this seems to suggest that the gum is

synthesised by the tree from materials vdthin the cell

in order to protect the damaged portion from further

bacterial attack.

The plant gums and mucilages are of considerable

commercial importance, their main application being in

the preparation of adhesives and thickening agents, due

to their property of forming viscous solutions in water.

Thus they are widely used in the paper-making, textile

and confectionery industries, and they also form the

basis of a large number of pharmaceutical preparations.

With regard to their chemical structure, the plant

gums and mucilages are all complex, highly-branched

polysaccharides of high molecular weight, consisting of

several different sugars linked together in the most



diverse ways within the same molecule. The sugars which

most commonly constitute the "building units of this type

of polysaccharide are D-glucose, D-galaetose, D-mannose,

D-xylose, L-arabinose, L-rhamnoae and L-fucose, although

other sugars have "been found occasionally. For example,

the rare ketose h~tagatose{l) has "been found in the gum

from the tree Sterculia setigera.

The plant gums and most of the mucilages contain also

uronic acid residues which exist as neutral salts with

metals. This enables them to "be classified under the

heading of acid polysaccharides or polyuronides, which

are defined as polysaccharides containing one or more

uronic acid residue(s) in the repeating unit. This group

also includes 3uch substances as pectins, hemicelluloses,

alginic acid from algae and bacterial- and. muco¬

polysaccharide s.

As well as unsubstituted sugars and uronic acids,

methylated or acetylated derivatives are occasionally

encountered in the gums and mucilages. The mucilage

obtained from the bark of the Slippery Sim tree contains
(6)

3-methyl-D-galactose(II)» and the glucuronic acid

present in mesquite gum was found to have a meihoxyl

group on the 4 position (III)^^,

H
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It is interesting to note that D-glneuronic acid is

usually characteristic of the gums, whereas D-galacturonic

acid is obtained from the mucilages* "but this classification

is not invariable. For example* galacturonic acid, and

not glucuronic acid is found in gum tragacanthi^ The

rule is generally true however* and this may account for

some of the inherent differences in properties of the

two groups*

Until comparatively recently little work was carried

out on these complex polysaccharides and this concerned

only the nature of the component sugars. However, during

the last fifteen years great strides have been made in

the elaboration of their molecular structure and size.

.a&rly work was amazingly accurate, but it was not until

the technique of methylation was developed by W.lT.Haworth

that structural studies could be undertaken with any

degree of success. By this method the free hydroxyl

groups in the polysaccharide are methylated, and hydrolysis

of the fully methylated product yields a mixture of

partially methylated monoses which can be separated and

identified. The free hydroxyl groups in these sugars

indicate the points of linkage of the various sugars in

the polysaccharide.



One of the greatest obstacles in this technique lies

in the separation of the complex mixture of closely

related sugar derivatives, and the recently developed

chromatographic methods are proving to be of immense

value in the identification^'^quantitative separation^*0)
and miero-determinatioii**)of unsubstituted and methylated

sugars.

Initial work on these polysaccharides involves the

preparation of a pure and homogeneous sample of the

material in its free acid form. It is, however, difficult

to be certain that the material comprises a single

homogeneous substance, e.g. cholla gum^4;ean be

fractionated to give a soluble and insoluble portion,

and gum tragacanth^0,1S)has been shown to be a mixture

of a complex acid polysaccharide, tragacanthic acid, end

a nettral polysaccharide composed principally of

L-arabinose residues. However, many of the gums seem

to have an invariable and characteristic composition!5)
and it has even been suggested that a quantitative

knowledge of the constituent sugars of a gum may provide

an identification of the botanical species or variety of

the plant from which the gum is obtained. The equivalent

weight, specific rotation, uronic acid and pentosan

content etc. of the polyuronide are determined by the

usual methods. Acid hydrolysis yields the component

sugars which are determined by conversion into crystalline

derivatives such as anilides and phenylhydrazones, or
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more recently, by paper chromatographic techniques.

Autohydrolysis often removes labile arabofuranose

residues*'5,14Hogether with other neighbouring sugars

■which form a kind of outer layer, leaving a degraded

skeleton containing a stable nucleus of hexose and uronic

acid residues. A comparison of the hydrolysis products

obtained from the fully methylated natural and degraded

gums is of great- value in ascertaining the structure of

the whole molecule,

Mild hydrolysis at different rates often removes

disaccharides whose structures may be determined by the

usual methods of methylation and hydrolysis. This

indicates the mutual linkage of two of the sugars, thus

supplying evidence concerning the order of arrangement of

the residues in the molecule. An example of this is the

isolation of 3-D-galactosido-L~arabinose(lV} and 3-h-

galactosido-D-galactose(V) from giua arable

acid grouping, comprising a uronic acid combined with a

sugar residue, which is very resistant to hydrolysis and
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is therefore easily isolated and identified. For example,

the aldobiuronic ecid(VI) obtained by hydrolysis of damson
/ g \

and cherry gums^ * 'gives on methylation a heptamethyl

methyl aldobiuronoside(VII), which on acid hydrolysis

yields 3:4:6-trimetiiyl-i>»mannose(VlIX) und 2:3:4s

trimethyl-D-glucuxonic acid(IX),

2-h-glucuronosido-h-mannose,

A new method of approach is afforded by oxidation

with periodic acid which attacks the linkage between

consecutive carbon atoms possessing free hydroxyl

groups! 17)
Oxidation of the polysaccharide with this reagent

yields valuable evidence concerning the mode of linkage

of the sugar residues and branching of the chains!16^ in

which respect it has been used in the study of egg-plum
(19)

gumi ' It is also of great value in the identification

of methylated derivatives.

Physical methods have been used also in investigations



in this field, e.g. molecular v#eight determinations "by

sedimentation in the ultracentrifuge and viscosity and

osmotic pressure measurements. X-ray investigations,

particularly "by Astburyi20indicating the geometrical

arrangement within the molecule, are also of value.

Although no unique structure can as yet he assigned

to any of these complex polysaccharides, their molecular

constitution has been extensively studied along the lines

discussed and a rough picture of the structure of many

of them has been obtained*

Gum arabic is the most important and thoroughly

studied of the gums and a detailed review of its

investigation provides a good example of the complexity

of the problems involved and the general method of

attack in studies of this type.

Acid hydrolysis of gum arabic by Butler and

Cretcher^-^ yielded the component sugar units which

were identified as B-galactose {2 units), L-arabinose

(3 units), L-rhamnose (l unit), and an aldobiuronic acid,

consisting of D-galactose and P-giucuronic acid (l unit).
The aldobiuronic acid was identified as 6-£ -P-

glucuronosido- c>i -D-galactose(X) by methanolysis of the

methyl ether to give 2«3s4-trimethyl methyl-P-galactosides

and the methyl ester of 2:3:4-trimethyl methyl-D-

glucuronoside()
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H OH

A detailed series of investigations were carried

out "by F. Smith^"^*2****^ involving the hydrolysis of gum

arabic and its methyl ether under varying conditions, and

the examination of the cleavage fragments thus obtained.

Autohydrolysis afforded L-arabinose, I>rhemnase and

a disaccharide, identified as 3-D-galactosido-L-arabinose

(IV). Separation of these labile residues left a

degraded arable acici which on further prolonged

autohydrolysie yielded a small quantity of a disaccharide

shown to be 3-D-galactosido-h-galaetose(V}.

The isolation of these disaccharides indicates the

attachment of galaetosido residues to the 3-position of

both arabinose and galactose in the gum arable molecule.

The degraded gum arable was then methylated and

hydrolysed to give the following products:-

2»3:4:6-tetramethyl-D-galaetose (1 mole)

2t3:4-trimethyl-D-gslactose (5 moles)

2»4-dime thyl-D-galactose (3 moles)

2;3:4-trimethyl-D-glucuronic acid (3 moles).
From this it is evident that one molecule of

tetramethyl galactose and 3 molecules of trimethyl

glucuronic acid must constitute the end-groups, and the
existence of four of these in a molecular complex
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consisting of only twelve residues indicates the branched

chain character of the product. The isolation of the

2»3» 4-trimethyl galactose indicates that galactose is

linked with other residues in the complex through

positions 1 and 6. Similarly, the galactose residues

which give rise to 2?4-dimethyl galactose must "be linked

through positions 1, 3 and 6.

In later work Smith was also able to isolate by

controlled hydrolysis of the methylated degraded gum

6-(2»3 s 4-trime thyl-D-glucurono sido)-2:3:4-1rimethyl-D»

galactose(XI), which is evidence that the side-chains

consist of aldobiuronic acid units.

C<V3H

(4 OCHj

Prom a consideration of all these results, Smith

put forward the following structure(XII} for the

repeating unit of 12 residues in degraded arabic acid.

fcGri &Cri * a.QI £&< <a.£r, *
iy (y- (y-

£ <? 9
I

(jrlu. Grtw.. G-lu. _

Xl(
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where

G- s D-galactopyranose

Glu * D-glucuronic acid

a m 6, b m 3 or vice versa.

A study of the hydrolysis products of methylated

arabie acid itself furnished further evidence of the

position© of the arabinose, rhamnose and galactose units.

These were identified as follows:-

2:3:4:6-tetraraethyl-B-galac to se.

2;3 ? 4-1rimethyl-L-rhamnose.

2:3:5-1rimethyl-L-ar&bino se.

2 s 5-dimethyl-B-arabinose.

214-dime thy1-B-galactose.

2:3-&imethyl-B-glucuronie acid.

2:3:4-trimethyl-B-glucuronic acid.

From these results it is obvious that the labile

rhamnopyranuse, arabofuranose and 3-galactosido-L-

arabofuranose residues are attached to the degraded

nucleus by glycosidic linkages. Evidence is also

obtained as to the positions at which further branching

occurs, As no 2s 3:4-1 rime thyl galactose was obtained,

and only 2:4-dimethyl galactose, the 3 position of

galactose and, similarly, the 4 position of glucuronic

acid, must be engaged in the linkage of side-chains

consisting of the labile residues.

On this evidence Smith suggested the following

structure(XIII) for the repeating unit in gum arabic as

one of a few very similar possibilities.
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K -R

&—^ Cji—s (xz "F

Kill GW—("R diu.^—ft Gl^tf— jft

where A » L-arabofuranose

R m L-rhamnopyranose or L-arabofuranose or 3- -D-

G * I)«galactopyranose

Glu s D-glueopyruronic acid.

Thus, although the possibilities have been greatly

narrowed down, further work is still necessary before a

unique configuration can be ascribed to the gum arable

molecule.

hazason Gum has been studied by Hirst to Jone g ^»24)
and seems to be related to gum arable in its general

structure and size of the repeating unit, but it differs

from it in that it contains i-mannose and D-xyiose but

no L-rhamnose, Again labile pentose residues are

present in the outer shell of the branched molecule, and

are easily removed by autohydro lysis. However, its

structure is much more complicated than that of gum

arabic, as is shown by the hydrolysis products of the

methylated whole and degraded gumt-

galac to sido-L-arabofuranose
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Degraded damson gum Damson gum

2s3s4-triraethyl-D-xylose 2s 3s4~trimethyl-D-xylose

2s3s4s6-tatramethyl-D-galactose 2:3s5-trimethyl-L-arabinose

2s3*4-trimethyl-D-galactose

2s 4 s 6-trimethyl-D-galactose

2s4-dimethyl-D-galacto3e

? dimethyl-D-iaanno3e

2» 3-dime thyl -L-arabi nose

2:4s6-trimethyl~P-galsctose

2; 4-diraethyl-D-galactose

2-methy1-D-galactose

4-xaethyl-D-galactose2 s 3 s 4-1rime thyl -D-glucuroni c
acid

2s3-dimethyl-D-glucuronic acid ? dimetiiyl-D-mannoBe

2s3:4-triEiethyl-P-glucuronic
acid

2:3-dimethyl-D-glucuronlc
acid.

The aldobiuronic acid is 2-D-glucux*onosido-D-mannose

(XIV), the same as that present in Cherry Gum,

CH,OH

XIV

It is probable that the main "backbone of the

molecule of damson gum comprises a chain of B-galaetose

residues with ls3- and 1:6-linkages, but very little can

be deduced regarding the structure except that it is a

highly branched molecule containing residues with the

following linkages(XV), the order of arrangement being

undefined as yet.
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A>- —«A^~ —

b

—i Qi— —?r*r?— -'CrK— Gil—

Where A s L-arabofuranoee

X s D-xylopyranose

G & D-galactopyranose

M. s D-mannopyranose

G1 ■ D-glucuronio acid.

Other gums have 16611 investigated, notably cherry gumG5)
/ ri pg \ (P71 (8 13)

Mesqulte gum, ' ' egg-plum guar " ' and gum tragecanth, *

and have "been found to possess complex structures. It is

obvious, however, that until newer methods of attach are

developed, no detailed formulae can "be put forward for

these complex substances.

The plant mucilages are very similar to the gums and

can be roughly divided into 3 classes:- (1) neutral

mucilages; (2) mucilages, obtained from algae, which

contain sulphate ester groupings; (3) acidic polysaccaridee

usually containing I)-galacturonic acid as the acid residue.

The acidic mucilages resemble the gums very closely

in their general molecular structure, although they have

not been subjected to such intensive study as the latter.

Little was known about them prior to 1930 when the

subject was first investigated by Anderson, whose work,
however, concerned only the component sugars obtained
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as the result of hydrolysis.

The mucilage from the hark of the Slippery elm tree

(Ulmus ffulva) was investigated "by Anderson in 1934^28)and
found to contain D-galactose find sin aldobiuronic acid

consisting of L-rhamnose and D-galacturonic acid. Ho

further work was carried out until Gill, Hirst & Jones

undertook a study of the mucilage in 193&(29^ when they

identified the aldohiuronic acid as 2-D-galacturonosido-

L-rhasmose using the methylation technique. Thus they

identified as the hydrolysis products of the methylated

aldohiuronic acid(XVI) 3s4-dimethyl-L-rhamnoae(XVII) and

H(oh

XV! (

(30)

unusual 1:2 linkage which is also found in the aidotiuronic

acid obtained from damson and cherry gums.

Later, hydrolysis of the fully methylated mucilage^*1)
yielded the following methylated sugars:-

2:3:4-triraethyl-L-galacturonic acid(XVIII).

O?OCH3 HjCO y

°x /°

XVI

HjC o

OC.H,

This aldohiuronic acid is also found in linseed mucilage
ovola- f ■ o ■

and the mucilage from Plantago arenas!^ ° 'and is

interesting from the point of view that it contains the
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213-dimethyl-D-galaeturonic acid (4 parts)

2s3:4-trimeihyl-X).-galacturonic acid (trace)

2:3j4s6-tetraaaethyl-I>-galactose (2 parts)

2j4i6-triaethyl~D~galactose (l part)

2»3i6-trimetliyl-L-galactose (l part)
3i 4-dic«thyl-L~rhamnose (2 parts)

4-methy1-L-rhazunose (2 parts).

further work^^ resulted in the isolation of 3-methyl-D-

galactose from the products of hydrolysis* the various

monosaccharide residues "being shown to "be present in the

following proportions:-

D~galactose (1 part)

3-methyl-h-galactose (1 part)

L-rhamnose (2 parts)

x>-galactu.ronic acid (2 parts).

These results indicate the general structure of the

slippery elm mucilage, although no unique formula can be

put forward at present. The following structure(XIX)
for the mucilage molecule has been suggested as one of

several possibilities, but which of the galactose

residues are substituted on C3 by methoxyl groups is as

yet obscure.

— Gl. 4Ri—h&Ii sRv—aRt—if£rlt f^rl« f6rli
1 f I
i (f Q3 3 3
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where G1 = D-galacturonic acid

Or r D-galactose

R x l-rhFjnnose,

Also contained in the acidic mucilage class are the

majority of the seed mucilages. Of these, only the

Plantago aucl luge a have "been investigated "by the

methylation technique, and these will now "be considered

in detail.

It should be mentioned here that some confusion has

existed in the past regarding the identity of some of the

specimens investigated, due to the difficulty in obtaining

reliable homogeneous samples of the different seeds from

the Plantago species. Samples sold under the trade name

of "Ispaghula" have been found to be uniform, and have

been identified as Plantago ovata fforsk, but commercial

samples of "Psyllium" seeds did not always consist of

seeds of P, psyllium. These were classed as "light

psyllium" and "dark psyllium", the light variety

consisting of 3seds of F, ovata fforak, and the dark

variety often consisting of seeds of either or both
(21)

P, arenaria or P. lunceolata.

Early work by Anderson on Plantago mucilages was

concerned mainly with the identification of the component

sugars, IIo found that the mucilages from both Indian

Wheat {Plantago fastlgiata)^'3^and light psyllium seeds

(Plantago ovata Forak)^^ contained D-xylose, L-arabinose

and h-galacturonic acid. Extraction of the mucilage
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from PlarxtaKO fastigiata under different conditions

produced fractions with, varying compositions. The

solubility of the fractions was found to decrease with

increase of the pentosan content, and it was suggested

that each mucilage molecule contained only one uronic acid

residue, and that its size and solubility were determined

by the number of pentosan units in the molecule.

The first detailed investigations in this field were

carried out on the seed mucilage from Plantago lanceoi&ta

by hullan & Percrval in li,4ci'""5^ It was found to be

composed of 7pentosan (thought to be mainly D-xylose),

lljfe methyl pentosan (unidentified) and 11$ uronic

anhydride, which yielded mucie acid on oxidation and was

therefore considered to be P-galuctuxonic acid.

The aldobiuronic acid obtained on hydrolysis was not

identified, but analysis of its calcium salt indicated

that it was mainly the salt of on aldobiuronic acid

containing the methyl pentose residues,

Methanolysis of the methylated mucilage yielded

2*3t4-trimethyl mexhyl-2iylosiae&(50^), dimethyl methyl-

xylosiaes(28$), 2l 4i 6-trimethyl me thy1-galac to sidec,

glycosides of lower methoxyl content (2J$!) and a partly

methylated uronic acid. The dimethyl pentose fraction,

which was identified as 3i4-dimethyl xylose, formed a

crystalline lactone, mp,67° whose rate of hydrolysis was

that of a S-lactone, indicating substitution of position
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4, and. the corresponding amide readily gave

hydrasodlcarbonamide ■when tested Toy the Weermen reaction!'6
showing the presence of a free hydroxy1 group on position 1

In further work on this mucilage "by Percival and
(3 7 i

Willox, the presence of 3s4«-dimethyl xylose could not

he substantiated, the dimethyl glycosides being found to

consist almost entirely of 2*3- and 2:4-dimethyl methyl-

xyiosides, However, a syrupy fraction was obtained after

removal of the crystalline 2:4-dimethyl xylose, the amide

of which gave a positive lifeerman test. This was

attributed to the probable presence of small amounts of

3t4-dimethyl xylose or 3-methyl xylose. At this stage

the dimethyl pentose fraction obtained by Mullah &

Percival was shovm to be a complex mixture, and it was

found that the lactone mp,67° which was then thought to

be 3i4-dimethyl-I)-xylonolactone did not depress the nip,

of 2-methvl-35-xylonolactone, mp.66-68°.

Among the methylated hydrolysis products, Percival

& Willox identified, as well as those found previously,

2*5:4:6-teframe thyl methyl-D-gal&ctosides (2,4;?) # 2-

methyl methyl-B-xylosides (8$), 3-methyl methyl-D-

xylosideslca.^) and methyl-D-xylosides {*?%)•
The aldobiuronic acid, which was thought to be a

mixture, was not identified, but the acidic moiety was

identified as D-galacturonic acid. These results

indicate the highly-branched nature and complexity of

the mucilage, but as yet no speculation regarding its
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structure can be made*

Anderson and Fireman studied the mucilage from light

psyllium seeds (Ple-ntago ovata Porek^) and suggested

that it might be composed of a chain of xylose residues

with an attached aldotluronic acid composed of D-

galaeturonic acid end L-arabinose. They also found that

the composition of the mucilage varied with the conditions

of extraction. This was also experienced by Laidlaw &

Percival in latex* work on this mucilagei"^) Extraction of

the seeds with cold water gave a polysaccharide PI which
j

had an equivalent weight of 700 and contained pentosan
;

(52$), methyl pentosan(18^} and uronic anhydride(20^),
Another polysaccharide PII v/as extracted from, the

residual seeds by water at 90-95° and this had an

equivalent weight of 4,000 and contained pentosan!9)

and uronic anhydride(3$) . This indicates that the

mucilages examined were probably mixtures of at least

two different polysaccharides, one containing the uronic

acid residues and the other neutral.

Hydrolysis of PI gave an insoluble residuewhich

was probably due to associated cellulose or lignin, D-

xylose(46?i}, I»-arabinose(7$) and an aldobiuronrc acid

which on methylation and hydrolysis yielded 5j4-dimethyl

-L-rhamnose and 2»3:4-trimethyl-I>-gaIa£turonic acid,

identified as the crystalline methyl trim©thy1 mucate.

It was thus shown to be 2-D-galacturonosido-L-rhaianose

which is identical with the aldobiuronic acid obtained
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from slippery elm mucilage and flax seed mucilage,

Acetylation and methylation of PI, followed by

methanolysis gave the following derivativesi-

2:3t4-triraethyl me thy1-D-xylosides (6 parts),

2$3i§-trimethyl methyl-L-arabinosides (l part),

2:4-dimethyl aethyl-xylopyranosides {1 part),

3-methyl methyl-D-xylopyranasides (4 parts),

2-methyl methyl-D-xyiopyranosides (1 part), and

methyl-B-xylopyranosides (2 parts).

These results indicate that the sugar residues are

linked as follows in the polysaccharides-

X1— A'- *X3- -'Xf— Xt—
3

-IX*-

X e D-xylopyranose A a L-aratofuranose

It was considered that the unsubstituted xylose

residues were present in too great a quantity to have

arisen simply as the result of either incomplete

methylation or demethylation during hydrolysis. Furthermore,

it is obvious that the highly-branched nature of the

molecule necessitates the presence of a relatively high

proportion of free xylose residues in the methylated

product.

No methylated uronic acid or rhamnoee derivatives

were found in the hydrolysis products of the methylated

mucilage, and the acetylated mucilage was also found to
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be devoid, of uronie acid. A direct methylation of the

polysaccharide showed that it could "be separated into &

soluble partly methylated product containing uronic acid

residues, and an insoluble fraction containing no uronie

acid. This supports the previous evidence that the

mucilage does not comprise a single acidic polysaccharide

but is probably a mixture of a neutral mucilage and an

associated polyuronide.

Investigation of the polysaccharide PIX'extracted

from Plantago ovala seeds with hot water subsequent to

the cold water extraction showed it to consist of an

'■Vu'/ .:?■ 'i ,"VV i f
insoluble residue (3$>), P-xylose (80$}, L-arabinose (14,%),

I)-galactose (trace) and an aldobiuronic aeid(0„3^).

Methylation and hydrolysis yielded the following:-

trimethyl-D-xylopyr&rjose (S parts),

trimethyl-L-arabofuranose (3 parts),

tetramethyl-Ii-galactopyranose (ca.0,3^),

2t4-dimethyl-D-ocylopyranoac (4 parts),

3-methy1-I)1opyranose (8 parts),

D-xylopyranoae (l part),

and a dimethyl fraction {1 part).

The dimethyl fraction was not completely identified,

but was thought to be a 2t6-diroethyl aldohexose, II©

evidence v/as obtained to indicate the order in which the

sugars are linked in the molecule, and therefore no

definite structure could be assigned to PII, but the
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following type of atrueture(XX) was suggested which

would explain the experimental evidence.

X •

I
x—s * * * ^ A x >f

I I I I I I i I
' fiJ—'X— '&■—<Y*~—'A:—iXS— 'X?-—<Xl"

X<—<-*

X
XX

where X s D-xylopyranose

A * L-arabofuranose

H » hexose.

It was suggested that 13-14 such repeating units are

linked together and terminated hy a D-galactopyrano»e

residue to form the mucilage molecule.

Periodato oxidation of PII gave products which

coincided reasonably quantitatively with those which

would be obtained theoretically from such a molecule.

The mucilage from the seeds of Plantago arenaria

(the so-called "dark psyllium" seeds) which is the

subject of the present research, was studied by Kelson

& Percival in 1942^°* It was shown to have an equivalent

weight of ca.2000 and on hydrolysis it yielded D-xyloae

(70$), L-arabinose(9.5$), h-gal&ctose(3.3$} and an
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aldobiuronie acid(l3^) which was shown to he composed of

D-g&lacturonic acid and D-xylose.

Hydrolysis of the methylated mucilage gave trimethyl

xylopyranose {ca,50%). 2-methyl xylose (en.23/?) and a

mixture which was thought to he composed chiefly of 3:4-

dimethyl xylose. Oxidation of the fraction identified

as 3:4-dimethyl xylose with "bromine in water yielded a

^-lactone which was not obtained cry stalline (cf. 3:4-

dimethyl xylonolactone^), hut the corresponding amide

gave a positive Weerman test and oxidation yielded an

un symmetrical hydroxydime thoxyglutari c acid. A great

deal of confusion has existed about the isolation of 3:4-

di me thyl xylose from this mucilage exi d also PI ant ago

lanceolate, and later workers were of the opinion that

the positive Weerman reaction may have "been caused by

the presence of email amounts of 3-raethyl xylose which

could not he completely separated from the dimethyl

fraction by the method of fractional distillation.

Furthermore the dimethyl fraction obtained from Plantago

axeaaria also yielded an anilide which had m.p,17G°,

,-74° in acetone. This anilide was net identified,
hut was found by analysis to he a dimethyl pentose

anilide and it was thought probable that it was a

dimethyl-L-arahinose anilide. In the light of further

work on the PIantago mucilages, it is almost certain

that this was 2i4-dlmethyl xylose anilide, which is

known to have m.p,170° and [o(]^~82° in dioxan.^4^
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Ho methylated galacturonic acid or arabinose

derivatives were identified in the hydrolysis products,

but analogy v/ith the work done on PIantago ovata suggests

that the latter zaay be present as end group along vdth

the trimethyl xylose.

It was with these problems in mind that the

following investigations on the PI ant ago axenaria

mucilage were undertaken, in the hops that, with the

aid of the more delicate methods of separation and newer

tools now at the disposal of the carbohydrate chemist,

some further insight might be gained, into the structure

of the molecule.



All distillations described in tlie experimental

section were carried out at 40°G/18 ra.rn. pressure

unless otherwise stated.

All melting points quoted were uncorrected and

were performed by the method described in Campbell's

"Qualitative Organic Chemistry" p#7,

iiethoxyl determinations were carried out by the

Micro-Zeisel method as described in Pregl-Roth's

"Quantitative Organic Microanalysis, p.171 (3rd edition.

Barbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analyses were

carried out at Drs. Weiler arid Strauss' laboratories,

Oxford, All other estimations were performed by the

author,

% Values quoted in paper chromatographic studies
are those found in butanol/ethanol/water/ammonia

(40/10/49/1) solvent, unless otherwise stated.
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The PlantaA'Q naria seeds from -which the mucilage

was extracted were thin and elliptical in shape, about

2mm. long, and dark reddish brown in colour. They

appeared to 'be quite homogeneous.

Preparation of the mucilage.

The seeds (lOGGgm.) were soaked in water (16 litres)

at room temperature for 48 hours, with occasional stirring.

An extremely vi scous solution was obtained, which was

separated from the seeds, with difficulty, initially by

filtration through muslin, and later by the use of a

filter press. A further quantity of water (4-5 litres)
was added to the residual seeds, and the extraction

repeated. The mucilage was dehydrated by the addition

of three times its volume of methanol with vigorous

stirring, and washed with methanol until crisp. It was

then filtered and allowed to stand overnight in ether,

and finally dried over ?205 in a vacuratt dessicator. A
30 yield of the brownish-white fibrous material was obtained.

So further material was extracted on treating the

seeds with hot water after cold extraction. It was found

that if the seeds were soaked for longer than 48 hours, a

bluish-purple coloration developed, end although this

coloured material was soluble in alcohol, it could not

be completely separated from the mucilage.

Aah determination of mucilage.

About Q.5gm. mucilage was incinerated in a platinum
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crucible until combustion was complete, and the residue

weighed. The ash was also determined as sulphate by

treatment of the residue with sulphuric acid.

Found: - Ash = 5,3$

as sulphate, 6,0$

To the mucilaginous solution prepared above was added

three times its volume of acidified alcohol(40c.c.

concentrated hydrochloric acid per litre). The "free-acid*

polysaccharide thus obtained was triturated with methanol

in a mortar until free from chloride ions, and dried in

ether and in a vacuum dessicator as before. The product

was white and fibrous and again obtained in ca, 3$ yieldi-

Found!- ash • 1,15$

Unless otherwise stated, this "free-ecid" mucilage was

used in all subsequent investigations and dried at 40°C/l8mm,
over PgOg before all quantitative determinations.

j&quivalent weight determination..

The mucilage (ca.Q.Sgm.) was dissolved in standard

decinormal sodium hydroxide(#5c.c.) and allowed to stand

overnight. The excess alkali was then estimated by

titration with standard decinoxmal hydrochloric acid,

using phenolphfthalein as indicator. A blank experiment

was also carried out.

Found:- equivalent weight s c.a.1700 (average figure)
In a typical estimation, 0,1613gm. mucilage was
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equivalent to Q»94c.e. 0.1Q20H HC1, corresponding to an

equivalent weight of 1681.

■Estimation of urordc acid,

The uronic anhydride content was determined "by

heating the mucilage(Q.2gm.) with 19$ hydrochloric acid

at 145°C and absorbing the carbon dioxide evolved, in a

known volume of standard sodium hydroxide, according to

the method of Swenson, i£cC ready and MaClsyi4^) Blank

experiments were also carried out.

Bound:- Average uronic anhydride » 7.2$

In a typical estimation, 0,2230gm. mucilage gave

carton dioxide equivalent to 1.66c,c. 0.102111 hydrochloric

acid, indicating a uronic anhydride content of 7.0$.

Pentose estiiaautons.

The mucilage{ca.Q15gm.} was heated with 13.13$

hydrochloric acid containing sodium chloride- according to

the method cf Marshall and Horrisi4^ The furfural obtained

was distilled off, converted to the insoluble thiobarbiturate

and weighed. A correction was applied for the furfural

derived from the uronic acid^*'4^ and the weight of furfural

from the pentose calculated. The pentose in the mucilage

was then calculated as anhydroxylose using Marshall and

Morris* factors, vis,

Anhydroxy1ose z 0.6293T + 0,0013 ± 0.00044,

where T E weight of thiobarbiturate.

A corrected equation was derived, viz.
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Anhydroxylose * 0.6293T - 0.3304U - 0.00267

where U s wt. uronic anhydride in sample

("based on the fact that U/P » S.37 for galacturonic acid

and anhydroxylose » 0.783P 4- 0.00397 ± 0.00103,

where P * weight of phloroglucide complex)

Pound:- mean pentose * fca. 80$

Control experiments carried out on pure dry xylose

showed that it gave only 92$ of the theoretical yield of

fuffural. Thus in one experiment 0.0952gm. xylose gave

0.1370gm. furfural thiobarbiturate, corresponding to 91.9$

anhydroxylose, A correction was made for this in the

analysis of the mucilage.

In a typical estimation Q.15S6gta. mucilage which

contains 7,2$ or 0.0128gm. uronic anhydride, yielded 0.1937gm.

furfural thio"barhiturate. Hence the pentosan content, as

anhydroxylose, is 81.4$,

latfrylBfm.t,aaa d? texaiih^iijial4 51
The mucilage was hydrolysed with 3$, oxalic acid for

6 hours and the resulting solution oxidised for 2,5 hours

with periodic acid in a current of nitrogen. Any

acetaidehyde formed was collected as a complex with sodium

"bisulphite and estimated by decomposition of the complex

with sodium hi carbonate and titration of the "bisulphite

liberated with H/100 Iodine solution.

The following results were obtained

(1) 0.229Qgm, mucilage was hydrolysed with 3$ oxalic acid

(7c.c.) for 6 hrs. The acetaidehyde produced was
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equivalent to 0.87c.c. 0.00895M iodine, indicating a

methyl pentose content of 0,3$.

(2) Q,3472gm. mucilage was hydrolysed with o$ oxalic

acid(7c.c.} for 24'hrs, The acetaldehyde produced was

equivalent to 0,S8c.c. 0.0094614 iodine, indicating a

methyl pentose content of 0,2 /■,.

(3) Q.SSOGgm. mucilage was hydrolysed with oxalic acid

(7c.c.) for 48hrs, The acetaldehyde produced was
..."

equivalent to l,36Qc.c« 0,0094615 iodine indicating a

. '
methyl pentose content of 0.5

tram these results it appears that there is present

in the mucilage some methyl pentose, hut that it exists

in some relatively stable combination, as only 0.6$ can

"be detected after prolonged hydrolysis#

Autohydrolysis ox the mucilage.

The mucilage (ca.0,3gia«) was heated with water (25c,c.)
for 24hrs. ori # boiling water hath. An insoluble residue

remained which was filtered off and the solution was

neutralised with barium carbonate and filtered. The

filtrate was evaporated to ca.Sc.c. and poured into

methanol(400c,c.). A white precipitate of the degraded

mucilage was obtained which was removed by centrifugal!on

and washed with methanol. The alcoholic solution and

washings were evaporated to dryness and the syrup obtained

dissolved in a few e.c, water, the solution deionised by

shaking with Amberlite resins IR100 end IR4B, and

examined on a paper chromatogram. A small amount of



arahinose only was detected.

Acid Hydrolysis of the mucilage,

The mucilage(2gm,) was hydrolysed with A/, oxalic acid

(lOQc.c.) on a h-oiling water lath. The course of the

hydrolysis was followed hy polarimetric measurements and
.

also "by hypoiodite titrations which were carried out as

follows:- 5c,c, hydrolysate were ramowed from time to

time and Q.1N sodium hydroxide(50c,c,) and 0,1.1 iodine

(lOc.c.) added. These were

minutes at room temperature,

with E sulphuric s cid(lQe.c,)

estimated hy titration with 0

Results:-

Time(hours) JsL.
0,5 ?

1.0 ?

1.5 ?

2.0 200

3.0 34°

4,0 39°

5,0 46°

6.0 46 3

6,5 46°

I o di ne 3,1 ao rhe d

2.55c,c.

4,68

5,86

6,60

7.29

7.47

7,93

7.8a

7.70

for the first 1.5 hours the solution was too cloudy

for polarimetric ohservaxions, even after filtration.

Both polarimetric measurements and hypoiodite

titrations indicate that the hydrolysis is complete after



5 hours. The slight decrease in the volume of iodine

absorbed after 5 hours is probably due to partial

breakdown of the sugars after hydrolysis is complete.

After hydrolysis with oxalic acid a dark brown

insoluble residue remained in the solution. This was

removed by filtration and the solution neutralised with

barium carbonate, the mixture being heated at 100°C for

30 minutes to decompose any barium bicarbonate formed.

After filtration the solution was evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure at 40°C. The remaining syrup

was dissolved in a few c.c, water and a little inorganic

material removed by filtration. The solution was then

poured into alcohol(250c.c•} from which the barium salt

of the aldobiuronic acid separated as a fine white

precipitate. This was removed and the filtrate evaporated

under reduced pressure to yield a yellow syrup^ which was
strongly reducing and showed m: , 0.5 in water).

On examination of this syrup on a paper chromatogram,

three sugars separated which were shown to be xylose,

arabinose and galactose by direct comparison with controls.

,r Partial hycirolysis of the mucilage was effected by

heating with oxalic acid for short periods.

The mucilage(5gm. ) was heated at 1GQ°C with 3

oxalic acid(50c.c.) for 30 minutes and the mixture cooled^
neutralised with barium carbonate and filtered. The

filtrate was evaporated to dryness and the residue

exhaustively extracted with alcohol. The remaining

degraded mucilage was then hydrolysed as before for
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further periods of 45 minutes, +1 hour } hours.

Evaporation of the alcohol extracts to small volume

and examination "by paper chromatography in each case

showed the presence of xylose, arabinose and galactose as

■well as various oligosaccharides, one with Bq value 0.10
and several 'with R(j values of less then 0.06,

Hydrolysis of the autohydrolygsed mucilage with \% oxalic

acid at 100°C for 6 hours gave after the usual treatment

a syrup which was shown "by paper chromatography to

contain xylose, aratinose and galactose.

Many determinations were carried out and the

following are some typical, results.

Insoluble He sidue.

(1) The mueilage(2#04S0gai,} was hydrolyeed with 3$ oxalic

acid(l00c.c,} at 100°C for 6 hours. The dark brown

residue was removed from the solution by filtration through

a sintered glass crucible (porosity 3} and dried in an

oven at 100°C until constant weight{0.0405gm,). This

corresponds to 1.95^ insoluble residue in the mucilage,

(2) The mucilage(0,7: 59gm.) was hydrolysed with oxalic

acid(50c.c.) at 100°C for 6 hours and yielded 0,0165gm,

insoluble residue. This corresponds to 2,l'/>.

Thus the mucilage contains ca.2^ insoluble residue.

Free sugars and aldotiuronlc acid.

(1) The mucilage(10#00gm.} was hydrolysed with 3# oxalic
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acid(250e.c,) for 8 hours at IOO°C, The mixture was

neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered and evaporated

to dryness. The residue was dissolved in a small volume

of water, filtered free from barium salts and again

evaporated to dryness. The residue was exhaustively

extracted with boiling alcohol and the combined extracts

evaporated to dryness to give a syrup comprising the

free sugars(5.686gra,),

The residual barium salt, which had a brown

coloration, was dissolved in water and the solution

heated with charcoal at 100°C for ten minutes. On

filtration a clear solution was obtained which vrae

evaporated to dryness to give the pure barium aldobiuron&te

(0,649gm,}, This corresponds to aldobiuronic acid(Q.542gm.}

(calculated on the assumption that this is a combination

of a methyl pentose and a hexuronic acid).

Thus, assuming equal loss of free sugars and barium

aldobiuronate during the experimental procedure, and

allowing for 2$ insoluble residue, these figures indicate

IP.,6^- aldobiuronic acid and 85,4# free sugars in the mucilage,

(8) The rnucilage(1 „05gm,) was heated at 100°C with 2$

oxalic acid(50c.c,) for 6 hours. The solution was

neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, and the

solution evaporated to dryness, The residue was

dissolved in a small volume of water (ca,10c.c.),filtered,

and the solution evaporated to dryness. The residue was

dissolved in g~3c,c. water and the solution poured into

methanol to precipitate the barium salt of the aldobiuronic
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aeid which was centrifuged off end washed, with methanol*

The ae thanoil e solution was still opalescent and was

therefore evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted

several tiroes wiin Methanol. The two precipitates were

dissolved in water and the solutions combined and evaporated

to dryness to give the barium salt(0.0988gm.). The

methsnolic solution containing the free sugars was

evaporated to dryness and dried over Po°5 iQ vacuo to give
a syrup (Q,538Ggm,).

G.Q988gra. barium aldobiuronate corresponds to 0.0823gm.

free acid, md therefore the mucilage comprises 13.0$

aldobluronic aeid and 85.0$ free sugars.

Sstination of the individual sugars

The mudlage(0.7859gm.) was hydrolysed with 3$ oxalic

acid at 100°C for 6 hours and the solution neutralised

with barium carbonate tmd treated as before to give the

syrup containing the free sugars. This was deionised by

dissolving in water and passing through two columns

containing Amberlite IBIO 3 and IH4B resins respectively#

and the solution evaporated to dryness to give a syrup(0.595gm.)
The relative proportions of the sugars in this syrup

were estimated on a paper ehromatogrsm as follows.

The syrup(0.f,6gm.) was dissolved in water (5c,c.)
and an equal volume of this solution spotted onto six

paper chroiaatograms by merino of a micro-pipette (volume
0,027c,e, The sugars were separated by running the

papers in ethyl acetate/acetic acid/water (3/1/3) for

✓
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45 hours# The acetic acid was removed "by hanging the

paper stripe over & dish of water in a vacuim defalcator

and evacuating for 12 hours. The sugars were then extracted

from the paper strips by elution with cold waterand

estimated as follows#

I • ' ■ •'
To the sugar solutions and paper "blanks was added

0.25K sodium peri©date(le.c.). The solutions were heated

in tubes provided with cooling coils in a boiling water

bath for half &n hour and cooled# ethylene glyeol(0#3e.c.)
was added to each and the solutions titrated with standard

11/100 sodium hydroxide using as indicator methyl red-

methylene blue.

Xylose (extracted from 1 paper)

The formic acid liberated was equivalent to 1.586c.c,

BaOH (0.01273}. This corresponds to 0#76mg. xylose.

Arab!nose (extracted fro® 2 papers)

The formic acid was equivalent to 0.u40c.c. BaOH(0.01372?)•
This corresponds to O.nQmg. arabinose> on one paper.

(11) by ths Arse aomolybdate -Somogyi me tfao d!■ 'j'°' ^
The arabinoae and galaetose were estimated

colorimetrically by use of Arsenoiaolybdcte-Somogyi reagent.

The sugars were eluted from the paper strips with cold

water as before and the solutions obtained heated at 100°C

for 15 minutes, in order to equalise the amount of oxygen

in each solution. Two sets of standard solutions

containing O.lrag,, 0.2iag,, O.Smg. and 0,4mg. of galactose

and arabinose respectively and also water and paper blank



solution© were treated simultane onsly under the seise

conditions, .After cooling, copper r3Fgent(2c«e.) was

added and the solutions has tod at XQO°C for 20 minutes

and coaled. Arsonoaolyhd.ote reagent (She.) was then added

when a blue-green colour developed, and the solutions were

made up to 25e«c, with water. The standard solutions

were examined against the water fclsiHk In a Spekker

hiectrophotometor using "green 604" filters, and the

readings pJUited against the sugar concentration, A
"• -i

straight line was obtained fron which could he read the

weight of sugar in the unknown solutions after comparison

with the paper l-lr-nk in the instrument.

Two st \ndard solutions containing 0,lmg, galactose

toad ar&binooe res-neetively per c.e. were prepared. Ic.c,,

2c,c., 3c,c. and 4c,e. of these solutions were used and gave

the following results when compared v4th the water hlank*

GSMMiuJVLJMa.x/P^£.jJU

0,lmg. ara.llno33 0.14

O.gmg. " 0,25

0,3mg, " 0,35

0„4rag, w 0,46

O.liag. galactose 0,20

0, Sstg, * 0,30

o.smr, w o,40

0,4isg, " 0,51

Two solutions were obtained by elutlng the ar&binose from

one paper chromatograra and two by combining the g&lactoee
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Average
value
0.27

eluates from three end two papers respectively,

(a) Arabinoee (1 paper) gave reading 0.28 )

Cb) « » « " 0.26 )
This corresponds to 0.2Sag, arabinose.

(c) Galactose (3 papers) gave reading 0.32.

This corresponds to 0.22xag,, i.e. 0.072xag* on one paper.

(d) Galactose (2 papers) gave reading 0.25, corresponding

to 0,15mg., i.e. 0.075iag, on one paper.

Average value = 0.074xag. galactose.

A combination of the above results gave the following

figures for the composition of the syrup;-

Calculated as enhydro sugars

Xylose 0.756 mg. 12.6% 72.5^

Arabinose 0.21 mg. 20,20.

Galactose 0.074 xog. 7.1^ 7.3^

Thus

Insoluble residue

Aldobiuronic acid

Xylose

Arabinose

Galactose

of the mucilage is as followss-

£■ by weight relative no. of moleculee
""Taper3x7'. '

nef
f+tjpf

62fj

&£,

I

1

12

3

1

(l) The dark brown insoluble residue, which was removed

from the autohyrirolysed solution by filtration, was heated

at 1Q0°C with % oxalic acid overnight, the mixture
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neutralised with "barium carbonate and. filtered. :)n

pouring the evaporated solution into alcohol no precipitate

was obtained. The methanolie solution was evaporated to

BBk-.ll volume, and examination on a paper ehromatogrem

showed the presence of only s trace of glucose. This

would seem to i idle• te that the insoluble residue is of

a eellulosic nature.

(2) The insoluble residue(0#2gia.) obtained after hydrolysis

of the mucilage with 3;' oxalic acid was suspended in

sulphuric aci&(r?c,c.) and allowed to stand at room

temperature for t n days, according to the method of

«U>nler-WiHi am a ' The mixture was diluted to 200c. c.

with water and boated under reflux at 100°C for 15 hours.

A dark brown residue still remained which was probably of

a. ligneous nature. The solution was neutralised with

barium carbonate, filtered and evaporated to dryness.

The residue was extracted with methanol and the solution

examined, on a paper chrom&togram which showed the

presence of glucose.

The Heutral hucilage.

Hydrolysis and Asiimation of the free sugars.

The mucilage(lgm*)» precipitated in non-acidified

alcohol as the natural salt, we,a hydrolysed with 3oxalic

acid(50c,c.) at 100aC for 6 hours and treated as usual to

give the syrup(0.50gm,) containing the free sugars.

The syrup was dissolved in 30c.c, water and 0.030c,c.

of this solution spotted on each of five paper chromatograms
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by means of a micro-pipette. The xylose, arall nose and

galactose were separated and the sugar from several papers

combined to give the necessary concentration for

estimation by the Arsenomolybdste-Somogyi method.

Straight line relationships between sugar concentration

and Spekker reading were obtained with standard solutions

of xylose, arabinose and galactose. The sugars eluted

from the papers gave the following results.

Sugar Gpekker reading tft. sugar on 1 paper

Xylose (1 paper) 0,48 0.26 mg.

Xylose (l paper) 0.48 0.26

Arabinose (2 papers) 0,15 0.075

Arabinose (3 papers) 0,25 0.073

Galactose (5 papers) 0.14 0.026

Thus the composition of the syrup is;-

Xylose .26 mg. 72.3^'

Arabinose .074 mg, 20,5^

Galactose .026 mg. 7.2$

Periodnte oxidation of the mucilage.

>eriodate uptake.

The mucilage(ca,0.4g-m.) was shaken with water(40c.c.)
until it had dissolved and then molar sodium me taperi odrte

(lOc.c.) added, making the solution approx, 0.2 molar.

At intervals 5c.c, solution were withdrawn and the

periodate present estimated. This solution was diluted,
excess solid sodium bicarbonate added, followed by 0,111

sodium arseriite aolution(25c.c.) and excess solid potassium
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iodide. The solution was allowed to stand at room

temperature for 15 minutes and then titrated with iodine

solution (0.09924N).

A similar estirastion was carried out on a solution

of the reagent to give a blank value.

hesuits. (1) Wt. mucilage used • 0.4215 gm.

1 46,2
(mols./equiTalent)

*13.32

3 48.1 13.88

4 47.8 13.79

(2) Wt. mucilage used c 0.4052 ©a.

J f m \ Titre/50c.c. i'«rlod."ts

1 44.9
(mols./equivalent)

13.47

3 46.6 13.98

4 46.2 13.87

The titi-e was constant thereafter.

Ho. of anhydroxylose residues/equivalent = 2450/132 s 18.57

13.9 molecules periodate are absorbed per 18.57 residues

i.e. 0.75 molecules periodate per residue.

(4S J
fformic acid Liberated. '

The aucilage(ca.0.4gm,) was shaken with water(100c,c.}
until dissolved. To the solution were added sodium

jaetaperiod&te(0.23i£$25c.c,) and potassium chloride(5gm.)
and the mixture was shaken gently in the dark at room

temperature. At intervals 10c.c. portions of the

supernatant liquid were withdrawn, ethylene glycol(ic.c.)
added and the solution titrated with sodium hydroxide
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(G.GQ968E), using methyl red-methylene blue indicator,

A solution of the reagents alone was neutral to

methyl red-methylene blue, A solution of Q»3950gm,

mucilage in 100c,c, water required 11.6c.c. HaQH.

(l) Q.4226gra. mucilage used.

Time (days) Titre/I25c,c, Hols, formic acid
liberate d7'e""c.uiv^lent

1 oi #% /> c an1 50,21c.c. 2.82

3 75.71 4.25

5 85.47 . 4.80

7 90.8 . 5.10

10 97.® 5.50

12 99,5 5.60

14 101.3 . 5.70

16 101.3 . 5.70

(2) 0,4637gm. mucilage used. •

Time(days) Titre/I25c.c. hols, formic acid

1 44.13c.c.
liberated/eouivalent

2.26

3 64.13 3.28 '

5 73.64 3.77

7 81.24 4.16

10 95.68 4.90

12 102.1 5.22

14 106.6 5.45

16 108.6 5.55

13 111.3 5.69

20 111.2 5. 69

The fact that (2) wets slower than (l) was attributed

to incomplete dissolution of the mucilage in experiment (2).
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kydro lysis of

The mucil&ge(0.2856gm,) was oxidised with sodium

metaperiodate(0,2ai;35c.c.) for 5 days, the solution

neutralised with "barium carbonate and filtered# Pure
1 *•

re-crystallised D-ribose(G.G964gffi.) was then added to the

solution as a standard sugar for comparison and the iodic

acid removed by "bubbling sulphur dioxide through the

solution for 30 minutes!The solution was then made i%
with respect to oxalic acid and liydrolysed for 5 hours at

' ' i'

100°C. After neutralisation with barium carbonate the

(46 }
inorganic ions were removed by electrodialysisv ' and

the solution evaporated to dryness to give a syrup(Q,151gm.}
• I ' V

The syrup was dissolved in v;ater(5c.c.) and 0.030c.c.

of this solution spotted onto 2 paper ehromatograms. The

sugars present in the mixture were xylose, arabinose and
■«

riboee, with no galactose, and these were separated and

estimated by means of the arsenomolybdate reagent.

Pounds ¥t. ribose on each paper s 0.35iag.

Wt# xylose « « * B 0.18mg,

Wt. arabinose M " M s O.OSmg.

Wt. unattached anhydroxyloae « 0.18 x 0.0964 x 152
0.35 150

« 0.04353gm#

Sim# wt. unattached anhydroaxabinose » 0.00?586gm.

how 0.2836gm. mucilage contain 62# or 0.1758gm.anhydroxylose
(12 residxies)

and 17# or 0.04830gm.
tnhydroarabinose(3 residuesJ

.'.25# of the xylose arid 16# of the arabinose present in
the mucilage is unattached by periodate.

i.e. 1 in every 4 xylose residues end 1 in every 6
arabinose residues are unattached.
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XGAlXOxi 01' 'Liu.* iyjiiOiaXUitOSiiXC ACXi>.

The xaucilage(l5Qgm.) was hydrolysed with 3$ oxalic

acid at 100°C for 12 hours. The mixture was cooled,

neutralised with "barium carbonate arid filtered to give a

brown solution which was digested with charcoal for 20

minutes, filtered and evaporated to ca. 250c.c. This

solution was poured slowly into vigorously stirred

methanol(4 1.) to give a pale brown precipitate of the

barium jO.dobiuraiifi.te. This was filtered, washed

thoroughly with methanol and hydrolysed with 2% sulphuric

acid at 100°C for 7 hours. The barium salt was obtained

as before and the methanol washings were shovra by paper

chromatography to contain seme xylose, arabinose and

galactose. Therefore the barium salt was further

purified by hydrolysis with 2$ sulphuric acid for 5 hours

and after precipitation of the salt the washings contained

only a trace of xylose with some rhamnose. This, as well

as its analysis figures, showed that the barium salt was

fairly pure and it was dried to give a brownish-wfclte

powder(20 gm.).

The pure barium salt had W ,+65°(c»Q.3 in water)
Ba, 16.2$ ; C02, 10.6$

Gale, for C^H^oOn Ba/g: Ba, 16.£$> ; ^2' b0.8$

Hydrolysis of the barium salt.

The pure barium salt(0.5gm.) was heated at 100°C
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with 9$> sulphuric acid(2Qc.c.) for 20 hours. The resulting

1 rown solution ««s diluted with water, neutralised with

barium carbonate, the mixture digested with charcoal and

filtered, Evaporation of the filtrate yielded a white

residue which was extracted with hot methanol. The

methanol extracts were evaporated to give a syrup which

when examined on a paper chromatogrsm was found to

consist of rhamnose.

The residue was dissolved in water, shaken with

Aiaberlite resin IR100 and the solution examined by paper

chromatography which showed the presence of galacturonic acid.

Oxidation of the barium salt.

The bariiam salt(lgm.) was oxidised by the method of

Ileidelberger and Goebel^^ by heating at 100°C with 6%

hydrobromic acid(lOc.c.) containing bromine{lc.c.) for

12 hours. The brown solution was left at room temperature

for 2 days, heated with charcoal for 10 minutes and

filtered to give a clear solution. After one week at

0°C mucic acid had separated, na.p,215°(d) and mixed m.p.

214°(d).
After removal of the mucic. acid, the mother liquor

was neutralised with silver carbonate and the Ag

precipitated as sulphide. The solution was filtered,

aerated and evaporated to give a syrup which partially

crystallised.

This mixture was heated with phenylhydrazine in

alcohol at 80°C for 2 hours. On cooling, crystals of
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rhumnanic acid phenylhydrazide separated, These were

recrystall! sed from absolute alcohol and had rn.p. 193°C,

, +17°C(c,l,l in water).
^ethylatlon of the barium salt.

The "barium salt(l£gm.) was dissolved in water(100c.c.)

and 30^ sodium hydroxide(200c.c.) and dimethyl sulphate

(iQGc.e.) added over a period of 4 hours. After standing

overnight the solution was found to "be non-reducing, and

solid sodium hydroxide(SOgm.)was added and dimethyl

sulphate{100c.c.) run in over a period of 6 hours. The

solution was again left overnight, heated at 100°C for

30 minutes, cooled and neutralised with concentrated

sulphuric acid. The slightly acid solution was

exhaustively extracted with chloroform and after washing

with water the extracts were evaporated to give a sludge

which was remethylated as before. The product was

extracted with chloroform, the extracts dried (sodium

sulphate) and evaporated to give a syrup which was

methylated twice "by the Purdie method. It was then

methylated with diazomethane in ethereal solution for

14 hours at 0°C. The diazomethane was allowed to

evaporate slowly at room temperature and the ether

evaporated to yield a syrup which was distilled over

"barium carbonate, B.P,180~20G°C(bath temperature )/0.05mifi.
A pale yellow ayrup(Q.63gm.) was obtained. ,1,4684

Giie,45.6$ (Calculated for C19H34O111 (Sle, 49.5/').
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iiy(Analysis of the methylated product a,

The syrup(Q,569gm,) was heated at 100°C with 215

hydrochloric acid(25c.c.) for 12 hours, the course of the

hydrolysis "being followed "by polarimetric observations.

[o<[ +85°(l5ioins.)j +77°(2 hrs.); + 75°(4 hrs);
7-72°{l0 hrs,, constant).

The solution was diluted, neutralised with silver

carbonate, filtered and Ag+ removed as sulphide. After

filtration the solution was aerated, warned with barium

carbonate, filtered and evaporated to dryness.

The residue was exhaustively extracted with dry

ether, leaving a white solid R(0,21gm,), On evaporation

of the ether extracts a syrup S(0.195gEi.) was obtained.

IaentifijhJtLoiithe syrup S.

,+19(The syrup did not crystallise. It had

(e»2,S in water) 71^ ,1,4728. OMe, 31. 8$ (Calculated for

c6h12°5 s 0Ue» 32.3^)
When examined on a paper chroaatogram it gave a

yellow-brown colour with aniline oxalate and had % value

0,85, which is that quoted for 3s4 dimethyl rhamnose.

The syrup(9iag.) was oxidised with periodic acid^*^
and gave no acetaldehyde.

The lactone was prepared by oxidation of the syrup

(Q.26gm.) with bromine in water until non-reducing (8 days).

Distillation gave a poor yield(0,07gm,) of a brownish

syrup B,P.140°-150°(bath temperature^.01mm, This had

[4, -148°(l0mins,)| -142°(7hrs,); -126°(3lhrs.) j-120°(SOhrs.)
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-117°(72hrs.,constant) {c,0»92 in water).

The amide was obtained "by treatment of the lactone

with methanolic ammonia at 0°C for 2 days. Removal of the

solvent in a vacuum dessicator gave a syrup which partially

crystallised. On. subjecting this to a Wee man

precipitate of hydrazodic&rbonaxaide was obtained.

Identification of the residue R«

The residue H(0.2gm.) was dissolved in water(10c.c.)

and oxidised with bromine(2c.c,) till non-reducing(3 day©).

The solution was aerated to rexaove the bromine, neutralised

with barium carbonate, filtered and evaporated to yield a

syrup. This we© esterified by heating at 80°C with 3$

methaiaolic hydrogen chloride(40c.c.) for 14 hours. The

solution was neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered

and evaporated to give a syrup which was distilled at

140°C(bath temperature^O.Q5mra. The distillate, Tb, ,

1.4545, crystallised on leaving overnight at 0°C. The

mixture was triturated with 1:3 ether-light petroleum

and the crystalline material recrystall!sed from 1x5

ether-light petroleum, m.p.l00-101°C, not depressed on

admixture with an authentic specimen of dimethyl 2s3:4
In

trimethy1 mucate, t +28° ic»0,8S in water).
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Acetylation of trie mucilage.

The mucilage(60gm,} was moistened with alcohol and

thoroughly dispersed in pyridine(900c. c ♦) with shaking.

To the mixture acetic anhydride(750c.c.) was added slowly

in small amounts. Heat developed and a jelly-like mass

was obtained which was heated on the "boiling water hath

for 3 hours. The resulting extremely viscous mixture was

then allowed to stand for 48 hours at room temperature

with frequent shaking. It was then poured into a large

volume of vigorously stirred iced water and the semi-solid

gelatinous mass hardened by grinding with ice and water

in a mortar. The solid was filtered off and washed in

running water for 24 hours and after a quick washing with

alcohol was dried in air to give a greyish-white powder{75gm.}
Acetyl content of the acetylated mucilage.

To the acetate(ca. Q.lgm.) were added acetone(25c.c.)

and standard H/1G sodium hydroxide(25c.c.) and the mixture

allowed to stand overnight. The excess sodium hydroxide

was estimated by titration with standard H/1G hydrochloric

acid using phenolphthalein as indicator. Blank

experiments were carried out concurrently.

Founds CK3C0, 54.6$ (average value).

He-acetylation of a small portion of acetate.

The acetate(lOgm.) was re-acetylated apabove with

pyridine(150e.c.) and acetic anhydride(lOOc.c,) and the
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produet was found to have CII3C0, 35. 4J;'.
It was evident that little increase in acetyl content

had been obtained, and therefore the sain bulk of the

acetylated mucilage was not re-acetylated.

Brafltianatian .of .the acetylated mucilage*

The acetate was found to he partially soluble in

acetone and chloroform and a fractionation was therefore

attempted as follows?-

The acetate(3gm.) was extracted for 24 hours with a

mixture of equal volumes of chloroform and acetone in a

Eaanen Badum extractor. 80^ of the acetate formed a

brawn jelly-like mass while 20/a went into solution.

The pale yellow viscous solution was evaporated to

give an almost colourless glass, which was dissolved in

a little chloroform and precipitated by pouring into

light petroleum (B,P,60°-80°). It was obtained as a

white fibrous solid(0.4S4gm.} and showed [o(]? , -95°
(c, 0.5 in chloroform).

The insoluble portion was obtained as a greyish-

white amorphous powder(P.. 123gm.) by stirring in light

petroleum (B.P.60o-80°) until crisp.

Acetyl .contents, .of. .aQ.iu.ble and ln.sp.luble__acn.tatna..

Soluble fractions CHgCQ, 37,&%
Insoluble fractions CH3CO, 30.

yy^Rtinnotion of apetyln.ted mucilage on a larger scale.

The acetate(20gm,) was extracted for 24 hours on a

boiling water bath with a mixture of equal volumes of
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chloroform and acetone. The soluble and insoluble

fractions were separated by centrifligation and filtration

through a sintered glass firter(17-X-g) • The insoluble

portion was extracted twice again and the filtrates

combined. The acetates were precipitated in light

petroleum as before to yield:-

6gm. soluble fraction (30$), [°^]7 * -88°{e,G.3 in CKCI3)
14gm, insoluble fraction (70$).

Following this a further 31gm. were fractionated

to give:- 80$, insoluble fraction (25gra.),

2o^ soluble fraction (6gm.) pd ,-99°(e»0.2 in
CHC13).

By this method a very good separation was attained,

the soluble acetate having a high negative rotation. In

general it was found that removal of the insoluble acetate

by centrifugation alone gave a slightly turbid solution

which yielded an acetate with [o^ , -65°, whereas
centrifugation followed by filtration through a fine

sinter gave a clear solution which yielded an acetate

with , -95° in CKCI3.

The two fractions of the acetylated mucilage obtained

were subsequently methylated and studied separately.

VroBic acifl-Qpntent of the acetatas*

Unfractionated acetate: uronic anhydride, 3.6^5

Soluble acetate: n " , 2,3^

Insoluble acetate: M " , 3.9^

-e thylatiqn of.the , i nsp luble,.ace t3te s.

The acetate was methylated by the method used by
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(35")
Uullan and Percival,

To the insoluble acetate (12gia.) in acetone(4S0c.c.)

were added dimethyl sulphate(240c.c,) and 30$ sodium

hydroxide(630c.c.} in ten portions at ten minute intervals.

The solution was stirred vigorously throughout the

additions and the temperature of the water hath we.®

allowed to rise slowly from 40° to 60°C so that toyjards

the end the acetone was gently refluxing. After all the

additions had "been raade the acetone was removed in a

partial vacuum, the temperature "being allowed to rise to

7G°-S0°C. After 1 hour at the latter temperature the

product was filtered hot and washed quickly with boiling

water to remove sodium sulphate.

The product was subjected to three further

jene thylati oris, small samples being withdrawn after the

third and fourth methylations. These were thoroughly

washed with boiling water and refluxed with chloroform ai

anhydrous sodium sulphate. The dry chloroform solutions

were evaporated to small volume and precipitated as a

white fibrous material by pouring into light petroleum

(B.P.60°-80°).

k3r(c.0.4.CHClO Qme

5 *ae thy lati onat -102° 35.9f'

4 methylationsi -103° 36.5$

insoluble acetate.

The dry methylated compound (45gm, % OMe, 56.5?') was
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dissolved in chloroform(5GGc.c.) and light petroleum(B.P.

60°-80°) added in 50c.c. portions with continuous stirring.

When a stable precipitate formed it was removed by

filtration and further portions of light petroleum added

to the filtrate until all the methylated material had

teen precipitated.

Vol. IMeM )

Fraction A 2200c.c, 3.75gm, 36.2$ -102°
Fraction h 3100c.c« 0.28gm. 36,6$ -103.5°

4.Q5CTX.

In order to obtain sufficient material for a more

complete investigation of fraction A, a further 25gm.

insoluble acetate were methylated four times as before to

give a product, (Me, 36.5$. Fractionation was again

effected by precipitation from a chloroform solution with

light petroleum to give fractions A and B in approximately

the same proportions as before.

thy la.ti on *t room temperature in an .atmosphere of. nitrogen..

The insoluble acetate(25gm.} was dispersed in acetone

(350c.c.) and dimethyl sulphate(400e.c.) and 30$ sodium

hydi4oxide (lQQOc.e.) added slowly in an atmosphere of

nitrogen with vigorous stirring. Considerable heat was

evolved and it was necessary to cool the flask occasionally.

When all the reagents had been added, the mixture was

heated to 40°C and the acetone removed in a partial

vacuum. It was then heated to 90°C for half an hour,
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filtered hot arid the semi-solid mass washed once with

hot water.

The solid was reinethylated by dispersing in acetone

(250c.c#) and adding dimethyl sulphate(240c.c#) and sodium

hydroxide(600c•c.) as before. Ten methyl&tions were carried

out thus, samples being removed after the fourth and tenth

methylations and dried and precipitated in light petroleum

as before. • < .

4 methylationss OMe, 34,7$
10 methylations; OMe, 35,5^} [oC], • -104°(c,0.2,CHCl3).

After ten methylations, hydrolysis of a small sample

and examination on a paper chroiaatogram indicated

approximately the same degree of methylation as before,

i.e. approximately the same proportion of tri-/di-/mono-

methyl pentoses as was obtained after four methylations

at 40-60°C.

Followingthis a further attempt was made to raise the

methoxyl content of this material.

.ttifethylation in dioxan vd.th heating.

The above material was dissolved in about 150c,c,

dioxan (diethylene dioxide) and the mixture heated to

40°C, Dimethyl sulphate(250c.c.) and 30^ sodium

hydroxide{700e,c.) were added over a period of 2 hours

with vigorous stirring, the temperature being raised

gradually from 40° to 80°C. The mixture was then heated

at 90°C for 30 minutes, and the semi-solid material

filtered hot. The filtrate was neutralised with glacial

acetic acid and evaporated to a sludge to which was added
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50Qc.c. hot water. The mixture was heated at 100°C for

30 minutes, whereby the methylated material was precipitated

as a semi-solid mass which was removed by filtration and

added to the main bulk of the product and the whole

rernethylated as follows.

The sticky material was dissolved in dioxan(200c.c.)

and dimethyl sulphate(200c,c.) and 3Ofo Ua0H(560c.c. ) added

over 2 hours at 40-80°G as before. As the temperature

was raised the methylated material started to separate

out and further quantities of dioxan were added to keep

it in solution. After addition of all the reagents, a

further 150c,c, dioxan were added and the mixture stirred

vigorously at 90°C for 30 minutes. The mixture now

comprised two immiscible layers, most of the methylated

material being dissolved in the upper dioxan layer which

was separated off.

The lower aqueous layer was extracted twice by

shaking with hot dioxan and the extracts added to the

main dioxan solution. In order to ensure complete

extraction of the methylated material# the aqueous

solution was then diluted to twice its volume with water

and heated at 90°C for 30 minutes. A small amount of

methylated material was precipitated which was filtered

off and added to the dioxan extracts.

The combined extracts were evaporated to ca. 200c.c,

and the methylation procedure repeated as before.

After four methylations, the dioxan solution was

evaporated to dryness, anhydrous sodium sulphate and
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chloroform added and the mixture allowed to stand overnight.

The chloroform solution was evaporated to small volume and

precipitated in light petroleum (B.P.6Q-80°C) to give a

white fibrous solid (8gm«),

OMef 36.8$ ,

A trial hydrolysis and examination on a paper

chromatogram showed little change in the ratio of the

methylated sugars.

i^ethylation of the soluble acetate.

The acetate{lOgm,) in acetone(400c.c.) was methylated

as a,hove by addition of dimethyl sulphate{200c.c,) and 30$

sodium hydroxide(500c.c.} to yield a white fibrous

compound(5gm.)

3 methylations; -1040 36.0$

4 xaethylationst -104° 36.3$

Exasi&Mi&stLMi.^^ba^a^ytat&fLjaa^gri aJL ollain&a hstm

the soluble acetate.

The methylated compound(5gm,) was dried and

dissolved in chloroform(250c,c.) and fractionally

precipitated by addition of light petroleum (B.P.60-8G°C)
as before.

r
Voltpetaoleumjftflflsfl Qm.

Fraction G 1200 c.c. 4.21gm. 36.9$ -105°
Fraction D 1900 c.c. 0.29&m. 56.2$ -104°

4.50oi.
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an..a£-.£rnfii4an Q. by the rvmjl^^S-t^o.4^,

A small amount of the methylated polysaccharide

fraction C (0Me,56.9$) was hydrolysed overnight with %

methanol!c hydrogen chloride in a sealed tube, and then

overnight with 2$ nitric acid in a sealed tube, and the

hydrolysate examined on a paper chromatogram. This

appeared to comprise the same mixture of methylated sugars

as fraction A, but the proportion of end group appeared

to be small, and therefore, in order to ensure that the

polysaccharide was fully methylated, it was methylated a

further twice by the Purdie method as follows. Fraction C

(8,5gra.} was dissolved in methyl iodide(S5c.c.), The

resulting solution was extremely viscous and therefore it

was diluted by the addition of chloroform!25c,c,). The

solution still fairly viscous, was heated at 45°G and

silver oxide(50gm.) added over a period of six hours and

the solution kept at this temperature for a further 20

hours. The resulting viscous mixture was diluted with

chloroform, centrifuged and filtered, and the silver oxide

extracted four times by shaking with chloroform for an

hour and filtering. The combined extracts were

evaporated to give a yellowish sticky mass, which was

subjected to another methylation as before.

The final product was a yellow syrup which was

dissolved in chloroform and precipitated with light

petroleum {B.P.6Q-8O0}.. An impure greyish-white fibrous

solid was obtained(0Iie,30.0^). This almost certainly
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stlll contained some silver iodide, as the chloroform

solution had an opaque yellow colour and turned pink on

standing in sunlight, and was therefore fractionally

precipitated in order to obtain a pure sample for analysis.

Two fractions were obtained: -

1) slightly discoloured, 1

2) white OMe, 36.6^j ( [o<], s -104°(e,0.2 in CKCI3} *

Methanolysis, hydrolysis and examination on a paper

chromatogram showed a mixture of sugars very similar to

that obtained from fraction A, and as the methoxyl content

and specific rotation had not been altered by-two Purdie

methylations, it was concluded that fraction C was fully

methylated.

Direct methylation of the mucilage. ■ .

The mucilage(12gm.) was methylated with dimethyl

sulphate and 3Csodium hydroxide as before. A viscous

solution was obtained which was neutralised with glacial

acetic acid and freed from inorganic ions by dialysis in

a cellophane bag. The solution was then evaporated to

ca. 500c.c, and the methylation procedure repeated.

After the second methylation some solid material separated

out; this was removed and combined with the solution

after dialysis and concentration. After three arid four

methylations samples of the solid material were dissolved

in chloroform, dried (sodium sulphate) and precipitated

with light petroleum(B,P,60-60°). After four methylations

no soluble material was obtained on evaporation of the

dialyeate.
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4 methylations: Qhe, 31.0$

Viscosity measurements.

Viscosity measurements were carried out on 7c.c. of

solutions of the acetylated and methylated polysaccharide

in m-cresol in order to obtain some indication of the

amount of degradation which had occurred during the

acetylation and methylation processes.

It
C

„1

s specific viscosity

s concentration in gm. substance per 100c.c. solution,

s concentration in gram molecules of acetylated or

methylated anhydroxylose residues per litres

assuming the repeating unit to be a dihydroxy

anhydroxylose C5II3O4.

Substance

m-eresol

Soluble ace- 0.326 0.01509
tate.

Compound ob¬
tained after 0.334 0,02085
3 methylations
of soluble
acetate•

Compound ob¬
tained after 0.327 0.02023
4 methylat ions
of soluble
acetate,

Methylated
compound from 0.252 0.01575
insoluble ace¬

tate (4 methy1-
ationa at
40-60°)

Time of
flow

Xs&fiaa&jal
> H v%'

412

1586

2171

2.76 8.47 183

4.14 12.40 199

1920 3.66 11.20 181

3063 6.44 25.55 408
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Substance
Time of

flow
XfififiansLa).

Compound ob¬
tained by
direct
methylation.

0,306 0.01913

acetate after
4 me thy1at-
ions at room

temperature.

Compound from
insoluble 0,159
acetate after
10 methylat-
ions at room

temperature.

Compound from
insoluble 0.219
acetate after
10 methylat-
ions at room

temperature
and 4 in
dioxan.

0.00S94

0,009714

Fraction C
after 2
Purdie
me thylatione.

0,333 C.C20S

1290

Fraction A 0.346 0.02224 4820

Fraction E 0.343 0.02122 1665

Fraction C 0,336 0,02100 2205

Fraction D 0.342 0.02136 750

Compound from
insoluble 0.106 0.006524 1361

1553

595

981

5f> ly,fC /c

2.14 7.00 112

10.48 30.3 482

3.04 8.87 146

5.36 15.93 254

0,82 2.4 39

2.305 21.7 348

2.793 17.6 281

0.443 2.02 46

1.381 4.15 66
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'ilethanolysls of fraction A.

The methylated polysaccharide A(3gm.| QMe,37.4£) was

hydrolysed at 100°C with, methanolic hydrogen chloride(3^ |

160c.c„) until the rotation became constant.jo^ , -|-540
(20 hours). The solution was neutralised with silver

carbonate, filtered and evaporated to dryness. The residue

was extracted with hot methanol, the solution filtered and

evaporated to give a mobile non-reducing syrup (9.12gm.).

A small portion of this syrup was hydro lysed with 2#
nitric acid in a sealed tube at 100°C for 7 hours. The

solution was neutralised with barium carbonate and deionised

by shaking with Amberlite resins IR1G0 and IH4B. Paper

chromatography indicated the presence of the following

sugars, by direct comparison with controlss-

Trime thyl xylose, % value 0.94

Tetramethyl galactose, % value 0.88
i

A sugar of R& 0,81

2:3-dimethyl xylose, Eq 0.74
I . .

. ( &.•* •« « »

2s4-dimethyl xylose, Rg 0.66

monomethyl xylose, Rq 0,38

xylose, % 0.15.

Fractionation of the methy1 glycosides.

An attempt to achieve a separation of the fully

methylated, partially methylated and free sugars was made

by the method of Solvent Extraction, based on the original

procedure of Brown and Jonesi^^ Two continuous extractors

and a condenser are fitted one above the other and
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connected to a reservoir flask containing 'boiling light

petroleum. The vapour is condensed and bubbles through

an aqueous solution of the methyl glycosides in the top

extractor. The fully methylated glycosides should be

extracted in this way, and the extracts are washed by

passing through water in the lower extractor before

returning to the flask. The extraction is interrupted

at intervals and the solvent evaporated'and the syrup weighed.

The syrup(©.OSgm,} was dissolved in 50c,c. water and

extracted with 200c,c. purified light petroleum (B.P.40-

45°} to give the following fractions

Tiins of extraction Weight Temp. (°C)
(1) 2 hours 1,8180a. 18 1.4400

(2) 4- 2 « 0.582 13 1.4440

(3) +2 » 0,215 18 1.4483

(4) d-4 " 0.318 18 1.448©

(5) 4 6 " 0.226 15 1.4535

(6) 4-6 M 0.170 15 1.4542

(?) 4-16 tt 0.397 16 1.4517

3.726

The residual aqueous solution was evaporated to

dryness to give a mobile syrup (4,178gm.)

Recovery 88^.

Hydrolysis of small portions of fractions (l}-(7)
with 12$ nitric acid as before and exaroiny.tion on a paper

chromatogram showed that no effective separation had

been achieved. All the fractions consisted of mixtures
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of fully methylated, dimethyl and small amounts of

monornethyl aethyi-glycosides. After the seventh

extraction, however, only monomethyl methyl-xylosides and

methyl-xylosides remained in the aqueous solution.

It was thought that the light petroleum used xaay

have had too high a hailing point to effect an efficient

separation and therefore the extraction was repeated,

using lower hoiling-point light petroleum.

Fractions (l)-{7) were combined with the syrup from

the aqueous solution and the syrup{7,35gm.)was extracted

as before using light petroleum (B.P.38-40°), with the

addition of a little barium carbonate to the aqueous

solution to prevent acidity. The following fractions

were obtained*-

Time of extraction Weight Temp,(°C) +lo>

(1) 16 hours 2.406gm, 16 1.4448

(2) -f 6 " 0.167 18 1.4520

(3) +16 « 0.459 15 1,4552

(4) +45 » 0.356 15 1.4560

3.388

The aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness to

give a syrup {3,579gm.).

Recovery 95$,

Fractions (l)-{4) were shown by hydrolysis and paper

chromatography to contain fully methylated and dimethyl

methyl-glycosides with only a slight trace of monomethyl

methyl-glycosides, and were combined to give fraction I.
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Ali of the fully methylated and dimethyl metliyl-

glycosides had "been removed from the aqueous extract and

the syrup(3.58gm,) was dissolved in water(3Qe.c.) and

extracted in the same way as "before with chloroform using

a Soxhlet-type extractor. After 18 hours the chloroform

and aqueous extracts were evaporated to give the

following fractions:-

iraction 21 (chloroform extract)3.325gm*# containing

atonomethyl methyl-xylosides end traces of

dimethyl methyl-xylosides and other glycosides.

Fraction HI (water extract}0.250gm,, containing monomeihyl

methyl-xylosides and asthyl-xylosides.

Recovery 100$.

hyflrQlyai a-jat-jEaafijttm-L-anfl

a column of cellulose.
j * 1

Fraction I(3.o9gm.) was hydrolysea at 1Q0°C with 2$

nitric acid(150e,c.) until the rotation "became constant,

[°C' +43°(8hrs.)? +36°(9^hrs.)l +-31°{l2hrs.,
constant),

The solution was neutralised with "barium carbonate,

evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted with hot

methanol to yield a reducing syrup (3„054gm.).

The syrup(3.019gm.) was fractionated on a column of

cellulose (27" x 1.2H) according to the method of Hough,

Jones & Wadaani10^ The eluent used was light petroleum

(B.P.100-120°)/butanol (7/s) saturated with water. Every

tenth tube of solution collected was evaporated and
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tested on a paper chromatogram for presence of sugars,

and all the tubes containing the same sugars combined and
■ ' ' r i ■ ' ' ' ' ( , --

the solvent evaporated. In order to purify them, all the

syrups thus obtained were dissolved In water, digested

with charcoal and filtered hotj after evaporation of the

water, the residue was exhaustively extracted with boiling

acetone (unless otherwise stated), filtered hot,

evaporated, dried in vacuo over PgOg and weighed.
The following fractions were obtained and identified

as stated by direct comparison with controls on a paper

ehroiaatogra»» The papers were sprayed with aniline oxalate.

(a) l.OlSgm. 0.94 pink

(b) Q.457gm. 0,90 brown

Co) 0,214ga, 0.81 ■ grey-black

U) 0.128gia, (0,81
(0,64

{grey-black
( pink

(e) 0,416gm. 0,64 pink

(f) 0.230gm. 0,66 pink

(g) 0,159ga, (0,66
10,52
(0.38
10,15

(pink
ibrown
(pink
{ «

it

trimethyl-xylose^
(and -arabinose?)

tetramethyl galactose

?

/ ?

(2:5-dimethyl xylose

2?3-dimethyl xylose

2i4-dimethyl xylose

|2;4-dimethyl xylose
?

[monomethyl xylose
xylose.

wSlfite
Fraction (g) was'washed out of the column with water,

Recovery 88$.

Hydrolysis of frn.ctton 11 md sepBxa.tloiLJiI-.the sugars

on a column of cellulose.

Fraction II(3.325gm.) was hydrolysed with 2$ nitric
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acid(150e.c.} at 10Q°C for 6 hours. s + 60°{aero tim#)s

■+ 49°{lhr.}$ -f36°(3hrs.} j 4-2S°(6hrs,,constant), The

solution was neutralised and treated as usual to give a

reducing syrup (3.1710a.)
The syrup(2,80gm.) was fractionated on a caiman of

cellulose (27" x 1.2") in the same way as the sugars from

fraction Is the eluent again "being light petroleum (B.P,

100-120°)/butanol (7/3) saturated with water. The

following fractions were obtained:-

ffraction Weight % Colour of snot Possible identity
{'aniline oxalate} of sugar

(h) 0.085gm, 0.80 grey-black 7

(i) 0.158 (0,80 (grey-black ( 7
(0.74 |pink (2:3-dimethyl xylose

(J) 0.183 (0,74 (pink (2i3-dimethyl xylose
(0.66 (pink (2:4- " "

(k) 0,205 (0.66 (pink (2:4-dimethyl xylose
(0.58 (brown ( 7
(0,50 (brown ( 7

(1) 0,077 (0,50 (brown ( 7
(0.38 (pink (monomethyl xylose

(hi) 1.822 0,38 pink monomethyl xylose
I »• t

(n) 0.063 (0,38 (pink (monomethyl xylose
(0,24 (pink ( 7

_______ (0.15 (pink ( xylose

Fraction (n) was washed out of the column with water.

For purification it was extracted with 80/i ethanol.

Fraction (a) was extracted with ethanol.

Recovery

Hydrolysis of fraction 111.

The syrup(0,250gm.) was hydrolysed with 2$ nitric
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acld(50c.c..) until the rotation became constant,

[4 * +470(lhr,) j -f 25°(4hrs.} ? -j-24°(5hrs.,constant),
The solution was neutralised with barium carbonate

and treated in the usual way to yield a reducing syrup

(0«215gm«).

When examined on a paper chroma'togram and compared

with standard© this was seen to consist of the following

sugars:-

S-iaethyl xylose eg, O.lga.

xylose ca» O.lgm,

arabinose (trace),

sugar Kg 0,24 (trace).

hethanolysis of fraction G,

Fraction C after two Purdie methylations(4,5gm,) was

heated at 10 )°C wi th 3$ me thanolie hydrogen chlcride(90c

until the rotation became constant [4* , +57° (5hrs.) |*84
(J52hrs. 9constant). The solution was neutralised with

silver carbonate, filtered and evaporated to dryness to

give a syrup (ca,5gm.),

Hydro.lvsin of the .metlnrl glycosides^

The syrup(5gm.) was heated at 100°C with 2;' nitric

• c«)
o

[4.acid(80c«c,) until the rotation became constant

+ 29°(4hrs.) ; +27°{ 5hrs,,constant). The solution was

neutralised with barium carbonate and treated as usual

to give a syrup (3,71gm.),
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2£BaE&&jaxL-a£J4tth callulaasu.

A partial separation of the sugars in the syrup(3.71gm,)

was obtained on a column of cellulose (27" x i„2M). The

eluent was 70/30 light petroleum (£.?,100-120°)/butanol
saturated with water, which was gradually changed to a

50/50 mixture as the sugars were eluted.

Ho effective separation of the fully methylated sugars

was achieved, and therefore the first 200 tubes containing
4

these were combined end re-columned.

(o

P

q

r

s

1.657gm

0,2S0gm

0.285gm

0,i41gm

0,020gm

O.QSSgm

0,153gm

0,43Sgm

0,Q15gm

5,105gm

: value Colour of snot Possible identity
1aniiine oxalate)

0.74 pink 2s 5-dimethyl xylose

0,66 pink 2:4-dimethyl xylose

0,58 brown ?

0.58
0.50

(broim
(brown ?

0.50
0,38

{brown
(pink ?

0.38 pink 3-or 2-mathyl
xylose

0,38 pink 2-raethyl xylose

0 , 24 pink ?

0.15 pink xylose

Recovery 35j»,

The syrup (l,657gm.) containing the fully methylated

sugars was separated on another column (27H x 1,2"} using

a 70/30 mixture of the same solvent. The following

fractions were obtained?«
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Fraction Wei gat Rq. value Colour of spot Possible identity
(aniline oxalate;

pink trime thy1 xylose(01)

(02)

(03)
(04)

0,805gm.

0,136

0.098

0.233

(05) iLJ.il.
1,386gm,

0.94

0.94
0.88

0.88

0.80
0.74

0,74

(pink (trimethy1 xylose
(brown (tetramethyl galactose

brown tetramethyl galactose

grey-black ( ?
pink (2:3-dimethyl xylose

pink 2»3-dimethyl xylose

Recovery 84/.

. awsar tfr „8gJk&L-anfl diethyl

xylose on a column of cellulose^

Fractions (d)5(i) and (O4) were combined to give a

syrup(0.50gm.} which was separated on a column of cellulose

(19" x Is') using a 70/30 mixture of the usual solvent to

give the following fractions:-

P'racti on Wei ght Rg. value Colour of spot _ Po a sihie i denti ty
~~~ ("aniline oxalate)

trace of each.U)

(ii)

(iii)

0,014gra»

Q.244gra,

0.087

(iv) 6.094
0.439gm,

0,80 grey-black

(0.80 (grey-Hack
(0.74 (pink

0.74 pink

( ?
(2:3-dimethyl xylose

2s3-dimethyl xylose

Recovery 88/,

Fractions (c), (h) and (ii) were compared on a

chromatogrsm and found to comprise the same sugar, all

giving a characteristic grey-black spot with aniline

oxalate. Therefore, in order to obtain sufficient

material for identification, these were combined to give
fraction H.
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To s1.-r0.1arise, the following fractions have "been

ohtainedj -

l
insoluble acetate

I
methylated derivative

l 1
A ' B

methyl glycosides

muc;Llage

acetyla
f

;ed derivative

soluble acetate

i
methylated derivative

X
c

i
methyl glycosides

free sugars

1.

"X

(°1
02
03)

P<q)

(d) 4- (i} 4- (o4) (i), (ii), (iii)» (iv)

(c) 4- (h) 4- (ii) * H.
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jmAhllUTlOi; uF Tit£ SbGnh FRAGTIuha.

aylpgyra^ose an& triaethyl axabofvtraflQae.

The syrup(1. 013gm.) partially crystallised and the

crystals (0,537gm.) were separated by tiling. These

crystallised as long needles from dry ether and had

m,p.90-92°C and mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen of

2i3:4-trimethyl- oC^lt-xylopyranose 89-91°C.

[4* I +63.7°(zero time) f 4-51°{l5mine,) \ +29°(l|-hr&>.)§
+19°(3hrs.5 constant), (c, 0.6 in water).

Found: C, 50.16^? H, 8.5$; OHe, 47,7$.

Cale.for 0,50,0$; H, 8.4$; GMe, 48.4$.
^8j;i16^5 1
«_ ~ The syrup (0 . 432fiia«) was extracted from the tile

with boiling acerone and had [4 , + 9.6°.
hat! tone fa ma.ti on .

The syrup was dissolved in water( 15c.c,) and oxidised
,

with liquid bromine until it was found to be non-reducing
i • " ' ' ' ' . . 1 ; ;• 4 'f\ | f ■

after removal of the bromine by aeration. The solution

"was neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered and the

free acid obtained by passing hydrogen sulphide through

the solution for 15 minutes. The silver sulphide was

removed by filtration and the solution evaporated to

dryness. The syrup was dissolved in acetone, filtered

free from any silver salts, the acetone removed and the

resulting syrup heated at 100°/l8mm. for 2 hours and then

fractionally distilled to yield the following syrupy
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distillates*-

(la) 0.1Q4gm. £.P.90°-110°(lath temp. )/0.15mm»

(2a) O.OaOgm, £.P.1100-1200{bath temp. )/Q.10mra.

Study of the lactone fraction (la).

This allowed jp^t 4-S.7°(5mins.) j + l,9°(22hrs,) f 0°
„(45hrs.);+12.5°(lOOhrs*,constant), (c, 1.04 in water).

Titration. 2c.c. of the polarimetric solution were

titrated immediately on solution with 0.032217 NaOH, using

phenolplithalein as indicator. 3.39c.c. were required.
v . ' I ■ , 1 :

Calculated for CgH140g, 3.40c.c.
neutralisation was slow.

jfeide The polarline trie solution was evaporated

to dryness and the syrup redistilled to give the lactone

which was treated with methanol!c ammonia at 0^ for four

days. The solvent was removed in a vacuum dessicator to

give the syrupy amide which was inoculated with a crystal

of 2j3!5-trimethyl arabonazaide and left at 0°C. After

10 months it had partially crystallised and the crystals

were separated by tiling and recrystall!sed as needles

from ethyl acetate. They had m,p,136° alone or in admixture

with an authentic specimen of 2:3s5-trimethyl arabonamide

(rn.p. 139"').
Study of the lactone fraction (2a).

Thi s showed jo^ f -1°(fhr.) 5 + 6°(lhr.) ? +13° (4hrs,) $
+ 15°(72hrs,) j -+-18°{ 200hrs. jconstant). (c, 2.0 in water.)

Titration. 0.0163gm, required 2.54c.c. 0.0322S llaOII

for neutralisation.

Calculated for CgH^Og, 2,66c.c.
Neutralisation was slow.
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Id&ntifi cation of fraction (h) ae

galactose.

The ayrup crystallised almost entirely on keeping

for a few weeks. The crystals were separated from the

syrup "by tiling and recrystallised from light petroleum
' 1 5 • I , ' ■ |

(E.P.40-60°} as long needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. with

2:3:4:o-tetramethyl-h-galaetose 70-72°.
The crystals had fo^ , + 142°(5iains.} | -f 129°(30mins.) j

+119°(lhr,} s +-116,6°(3hrs.,constant). (c, 1 .09 in water)•

They gave the following figures on analysis: -

Pound: C, 5Q,9$> K, 8.7^j OMe, 52»<$.
Gale, for CioIip.QOfiS C, 50,8^j E, 8.&A Ohe, 52.5^.

The residual syrup had ja/^ , +114°, uhe, oi.'1%•
hhiUdw IhiaaailfiXU. To the syrup was added freshly

distilled aniline{O.lSgm.) and absolute alcohol{2.c.c.)

and the solution was heated under reflux at 80°C for

1.5hours» Crystals separated immediately on cooling the

solution and were racrystallised twice from alcohol.

They had ra.p, 192-194° alone and m.p. 193-194° on admixture

with an authentic specimen of 2:3:4»6-tetrawethyl-D-

galactose anilide.

Found: C,31.S^? Ht8.0£fiJ,4.¥l 0he,39.4^.

Gale. for s C,6i.7/jj £1,0.1^-jh,4,5/.;| Diie, 39• •

The anilide had jd^r,-+41,5° (equilibrium rotation)
(c, 0.60 in acetone.)

Examination of fraction (4),

This constituted a mixture of fractions {c) and (e).
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The relative proportion of these was determined by

separating the sugars on a paper ehromatogra®, extracting
i. ' £ ' x- ; »

them from the paper strips xrltla "boiling water for 45

minutes and estimating them "by oxidation with alkaline

hypoioditel^4) A phosphate "buffer pK 11.4^&,^was used
.

instead of bicarbonate, in order to avoid loss of solution

by effervescence during the subsequent neutralisation.

To the cooled solutions were added 0.1N iodine

solution(lc,c,) and phosphate buffer pR 11.4(2e,c.}, The

tubes containing the solutions vwere closed with ground

glass stoppers moistened with 10% potassium iodide and

left at room temperature for 3 hours. The solutions

were then diluted to ca. 25c.c., acidified by the addition
j ) ■ t ■ J

of PJf sulphuric acid(2c.c.) and titrated with 0.Q0982K

sodium thiosulphate. Paper blanks were also run.

The following results were obtained: -

(1) fraction (c) s 0,568c.c. NagSoOj
fraction (e) g 0,737e.c, NagSgOg

Assuming (c) to be a sugar of molecular weight 194

(see p. 8$ end (e) to be a dimethyl pentose, molecular

weight 178, then

Wt.fraction (c) 0.568 x 194 45,7^
Wt.fraction (e) B 0.737 x 178 54,3^

(2) fraction (c) s 0,519e.c. MagSgQs

fraction (e) £ 0.552c.c. KagSgOg
Wt. fraction (c) 46.4!$
Wt. fraction (e) 53.5^

.'.fraction (d) (0,128gm.) comprises a mixture of the

sugars in fractions (c) and (e) in the proportion 46;$
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(c) (0.059gm,) and &4$b (e) (0.069gsa.}

This did not crystallise and had , 1.4727.

OMe, 34.1#. Gale, for 07111405, OMe, 34.8?;,
r n't

o(
L J]>

t was + 24°{lSiotns. ) $ + 25.6°{6hrs,,constant},
Exsmi nati on of the syrup by paper chromatography

showed it to "be a mixture. After running the paper for

40 hours in "benzene (167 )/ethanol(47 )/vvater(16) solvent ai

"8-shaped" spot was obtained which consisted of mostly

Bs3-diiaethyl xylose and a sugar which travelled slightly

faster than the latter. Both gave a pink colour with

aniline oxalate.

Lactone formation. The syrup was oxidised with bromine

until non-reducing (7 days) and treated as usual to give

a syrup which was distilled to give the lactone(0,117gm.
-• .P. 125-135°(both temp. )/G,GSmm.
This had jcxCj 9 +28°(initial reading).
••••■mihe foriiipitian. The lactone was treated with methanol,

ammonia at 0°C to give a brown glass which did not

crystallise. A V/eeraan test^3°^ was carried out on this

and a precipitate of hydrazodicarbonamide was obtained,

m.p. and mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen 257°C. A

control test on gluconafflide gave hydrazodiearbonamide

and one on 2 i 3-dimethyl xylonamide was negative.

As 2s3-dimethyl xylonamide does not yield

hydrazodicarbonaiaids this result indicates that the

second component in the mixture must possess a free

hydroxy1 group on the second carbon atom.
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Attempted separation of the.JLa&.tan&*

Fallowing tliis, a fresh portion of the free sugar

was oxidised with bromine and the lactone fractionally

distilled as followst -

(It) 0.025gm. B,P, 120-125°(hath temp. )/G,04mm. mobile syrup.

(2b) 0,Q09gm, B.P. 140°(hath teeip. )/0.05mm, viscous yellow
r i'(> syrup,

fraction flb) |o( , + 4?°(4hrs.} j +38°(25hrb.} 5 -+-35°(63hrs.} %
-Y 3l°(l20hrs,) | 4 290(215hrs,}27,5°(270hrs,, constant)«

(c, 1,27 in water),

jffraction (2b' Tl^ - 1.4o6S
K , +25,60(|-hrs.)$+19°(5hrs.)| +12,8° (l8hrs.) j 0°(47hrs. )?
+10.6°(l21hrs.)|+ 21°(l4ohrs.)% +17°(l66hrc.}| +15°
(196hrs,) | -hl2»8°(212hrs,) 5 + 8,5°(289hrs,, constant),

(c, 0,47 in water,)

Anil!Aa format! on.

The syrup(0»0o5gm,) was heated with freshly distilled

aniline(0,023gm,) in absolute alcohol(1c,c,} at 80°C for

1,5 hours. The alcohol was removed in a vacuum deasicator

to give a "brown syrup which failed to crystallise.

Demo thylati on,

Fraction (e) was demethylated "by the method of Hough

Jones end WadmanloS^ The syrup(lOmg,) was heated at 100°C
with hydrobromic aciti(48^;lc,c,} in a sealed tube for

7 minutes. The solution was cooled and diluted to 10c.c.

immediately, neutralised with silver carbonate and

filtered, Ag~*~ was removed as silver sulphide and the

solution evaporated to give a syrup which was examined

on a paper chromatogram. The following spots were
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oTbtained on spraying the paper with aniline oxalates-

(1) 0,54 pink Unchanged material

(2) 0,46 pink ? arabinose derivative

(3) 0,38 pink 2- and/ar 3-methyl xylose

(4) 0,24 pink 7 arabinose derivative
; : -

. ■ , . ; "V .. ■ ; ' \ I

(5) 0,15 pink ixylose-

(6) 0,12 pink arabinose.

These results indicate that fraction (e) must contain

a dimethyl ar&Mnose derivative which gives arabinose on

deme-thylati on.

It also seems possible that the unidentified sugar,

E$ value 0,24, which occurs in fractions (n), III and (w)
is the same a3 that obtained above (3) and is therefore

j. .• .5 • . . • f. , .

a xaonomethyl arabinose derivative.

QLX£a£tlgn„(f) as ayloss,.

This crystallised almost entirely. Trituration t^ith
"

acetones light petroleuia(£.P,40-60°) (ls3) and

recrystallisation from acetone: light petroleum(B.?,40-60°)

(1:10) gave 2:4-dimethyl- jS -P-xyloee as long needles,
m.p.lll0, not depressed on admixture with on authentic

specimen.

[°(lL» -27,6°(5mins.) j -f-10,6°(50xains, ); -+ 21,5°(2hrs,,
constant), (c, 0,47 in water).

Founds C, 47.1#? H, 7.6#? OMe, 34.3$.

Cale,for 0711x4,0^; C, 47,2#? H, 7,9#? OMe, 34.8?'.

Lac tone fo rraati on, The BUgar(0,10gm,) was oxidised with
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hromine till non-reducing and treated as usual to give
'

the lactone, which was distilled to give a syrup which did

not crystallise. B,P,135-14Q0Cbath temp, )/0,01iuzu.
2.0

y , -14°(Siains,) $ -7°(2hrs.); 0°(4|t-hrs,) $ +14° (21hrs,) f
-M8°(£8hr®.) i -j-230 (4Shrs.) ; + 27°(liShrs., constant} $

*
/ \ ' 1 ' i

(c» 0.3 in water.)

jyraide formation. The lactone was treated with methanol!c

ammonia at 0°C and the solvent removed in a vacuum

aessicator to give a syrupy amide. This gave a negative

Weerman test, indicatirig substitution of position 2 "by a

methoxyl group,

Srftclaga Izl

Paper chromatography indicated that this comprised

saainly equal proportions of filename thy1 xylose and a sugar

of Hq. 0,52, with a trace of 2j4-dimethyl xylose and xylose.

JtoanlPB.'ti,qu-JxLSxj&tejmJLLlA.
'

:" ; ! 'r-'-j:" ! v 1 ' 1 . y ■
This comprised a mixture of fraction (h) and the

first sugar in fraction (j), i.e. 2*3-dimethyl xylose.
,

The relative proportions of these were estimated hy
. . •

, ■ • ' • ■ r

oxidation with alkaline hypoiodite after separation on a

paper chromatogram in the same -way as fraction (d),

(1) fraction (h) ~ 0.15c,c. Ha232Q3
J ^ ^

2:5-dimethyl xylose 5 Q.SSc.e, KagSgOg.
' fraction {h} . 30.1^

• • 2s3-dimethyl "xylose ' 69,9^

(2) fraction (h) = O.SOc.c,

dimethyl xylose £ 0,86c.e, MagSgGj,,
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• fraction (h) _ 27.6%
' *

2:3-dimethyl xylose 72.

Therefore the mixture{Q,158gm,} consists of 29^ fraction

(h) (0#046gm.) and 71$ 2:3-dimethyl xylose(0.112gai.)
f •" • r-; : i !

j . T-

Paper chromatography showed this to "be a mixture of
'•' t-* ■*'

2s3- and 2:4-dimethyl xyloses. The proportion of 2:5-

dimethyl xylose in the mixture was determined "by oxidation

with periodic acid and estimation of the formaldehyde

produced as the dimedon compound, according to the method

of Reeves!
Dr. S.K, Chanda found that maximum oxidation of 2:5-

diiaethyl xylose was achieved after four days. A control

experiment carried out with pure crystalline 2i5-dimethyl

xylose as follows allowed that it was ?G$ oxidised after

this time.

2:3-dimethyl xylose(16,12mg.) was dissolved in 2c.c.

water in a teat tube, 1,0H sodium hicai*'bonate(2c.c.) and

0.511 oeriodie acid(2e.c.) added and the solution left in

the dark at room temperature for 96 hours. Then 1.0H

hydrochloric acid(3c.c.) and 1,211 sodium arsealte(2c.c,}
were added and the solution mixed. When the precipitate

and yellow colour had disappeared 1,011 sodium acetate
' '

\ *

(2c.c.) and dimedon aoluilon(35mg./c.c, 95$ alcohol jlc.c,)
were added and the mixture heated at 100°C for 5 minutes.

After standing overnight the precipitate was filtered,

dried at 85°-95° for 20 minutes and weighed, 18.52mg.

of the compound were obtained, m,p.189-190°. This is
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equivalent to 1.902mg. formaldehyde, indicating 70f,
oxidation of the 2s5-dimethyl xylose.

Under similar conditions fraction (j ) (16.95mg, }gave

7.60rog. dimedon-formaldehyde compound or 0,7806isg.

formaldehyde. This corresponds to the presence of 39;''

2;5-dimethyl xylose in the mixture.

i,e. fraction (j) (O.lGSgra,) comprises 2:3-dimethyl

xylose (0.112gm.) and 2j4-dimethyl xylose(0.112gm, ).

These were mixtures of 2s4-dimethyl xylose, two

sugars of % values 0,58 and 0,50, and a trace of

monomethyl xylose, Both the unknown sugars gave brown

spots on spraying with aniline oxalate.

Bernethy1ation of fraction (k) (XOmg,) with hydrohroiaic

acid(48yi5lc.e,) at 100°C for 7 minutes and treatment as

usual yielded a syrup which was examined by paper

chromatography, and gave the following spots when sprayed

with aniline oxalate:-

% value Colour of snot Possible identity.

(1) 0,66) pink)
0,58} brown) Unchanged material
0.50) brown)

(2) 0,37 pink 2 methyl xylose

(3) 0,24 pink ? monomethyl arabinose

(4) 0.15 pink xylose (trace)

(5) 0,12 pink arabinose

The two unidentified sugars were originally

suspected to be dimethyl galactose derivatives, since
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they gave a brown colour with aniline oxalate, "but no

galactose was obtained on deaetliylati.cn and the results

seem to indicate that they are araba nose derivatives.

These results also lend support to the theory (see
. -1 ' r|

P.7?) that the sugar, % 0.24, is an arabinoae derivative.

Fractions (k) and (l) were.both too small for

satisfactory separation and identification.

Paper chromatography indicated that thia consisted

of ?,-methyl xylose, by direct comparison with a control.

Piirity-.-jaf. the crude. .la&teri&X - The crude aug&r{0«05G6gm|,}
was dissolved in water{50c.c.). Ic.c, portions of this

solution were oxidised with alkaline hypoiodite as usual

and were equivalent to 1 • 225c.c. 0.008535 sodium

thiosulphate. This indicates 94$ aldose in the material.

The sugar crystallised completely and was

recrystallised from n-butanol to give crystals a,p.155-7°,
not depressed on admixture with a specimen of 2-aethyl xylo

[4, -17°{3mins, j J -tl2,5°{l5iains.) | +53»6°(75mins.) j
-t35°(lOOains.,constant). (c, 0,7 in water.)
Founds C, 43,H, 7.6^ j OHe, 18..

Calc.for CgHxsOs: C, 43.6$} E, ?.4$| Olle, 18.9$.
The syrup reclaimed from the mother liquor after

'

7'6
crystallisation of the 2-aethyl xylose had , -+-34,9°

(c, 0,6 in water),

Anilide formation. The crystals(0,12gm.) were heated

with aniline(0,072gm.) and absolute alcohol(2c.c.) for
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l.Shrs. at 80°C. The alcohol was removed In a vacuum

desslcator to leave a whitish-brown mass of crystals*

These were washed with cold dry ether to remove excess
<

aniline and recrystallised from absolute alcohol to give

2-methyl xylose anilide, m#p.124-5° alone or in admixture

with an authentic specimen,
r ik

L JP ,+215°. (c, Q»7 in ethyl acetate).

Found: C, 60#<$? H, 7,G4^j CSle, 13.2/,.

Cglc.for CigH1704M: C, GO.S^j H, 7.1^1 OLIe, 12.9$.

Fraction in).

Paper chromatography showed this to he a mixture of

2-methyl xylose, free xylose, and a sugar of % value 0,24.

The latter gave a pink spot on spraying with aniline

oxalate and is probably a monomethyl arabinose derivative,

(see pp.77,81).
The syrup was too small for satisfactory investigation.
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SUKara £xqm frac.ti on JL.

I^n%iU.QLteJin .ftt-f-Pafiti gn (QiX-sjLjxjaigiaMre df. ,%xte&tySfX

xvlonvrpnose and trlmethyl arafcofuranoae.

The syrup(0.805gm.} partially crystallised and -was

tiled to give a white solid(Q,527gm.} which was

recryatallised from dry ether to give needles, m.p. and

mixed m.p. with 2j3s4-triraethyl-x)-xylose,o9-91°C.
The tile was extracted with acetone and the extracts

evaporated to give a syrup(G,256gm,).

This syrup was oxidised with bromine water and

treated as usual to give the lactone which was

fractionally distilled to gives-

fraction lie: B.P.8G-100°C(fcath temp,)/Q.07inia,

0.0626gm. Tl^'t 1.4750.
fraction (go) B,P.100-125°C(hath temp. )/G.078®.

0.0677gja, OtJ, 1.4585.

fraction (lc) was dissolved in 4,0c.c, water. Ic.c. of

this solution was titrated with 0,01964 If sodium

hydroxide.

neutralisation was slaw.

"Volume re aui red; 4,?;9c,e.

Gale, for 4.42C.C.

[oil * -5.1°(18hrs.} 5 -0.64° (94hrs.) ? -M.90
{ Xl&hrs.) % + 3.2°(l40hrs.) j -+-4,5°(284hrs.t constant) •

(c, 1.57 in water).

The polarimetric solution was evaporated to dryness

and lac ionised "by heating at lG0°/18ia»i./3 hours and
distilling as before.
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Tlie lactone thus obtained was treated with me thanolic

ammonia at 0°C to give a syrupy amide which was inoculated

with a crystal of 2i3i§~trimethyl aralonamide. After

6 months at 0°C the syrup had failed to crystallise,

Fraction (8c.). was dissolved in 4c,c. water, Ic.c. of this

solution was titrated with 0,01964 H sodium hydroxide,

neutralisation was Slow#

Volume; requiredi 4,69c,c.

Gale, for £#114058 4.72c.c. <

[4?, ~4#2°(l0mins,); -l,2°(25hrs.) s -H#8°(43hrs.); -+ 9°
(93hrs.) |-fl0o(167hrs,} j+12°(2O0hrs.,constant)(c*1.7 in water).

Paper chromatography showed this to he a mixture of

2*3:4-trimethyl xylose end 2 j 3:4:6-tetramethyl .galactose*

The relative proportions of these were estimated hy

oxidation with alkaline hypoiodite after separation on a

paper chromatogram.

The syrup(0,136gm,) was dissolved in water(5c,e,)sa4
0,027c.c, of this solution spotted on two paper chromatograms

which were run in hutanol(40)/ethanol(10)/water(4S)/
•' ^ ■ t i

ammonia(l) solvent for 42 hours to effect separation of

the sugars. After extraction and oxidation of the sugars

the excess iodine was titrated with 0.G1002H sodium

thiosulphate with the following results:~

T rime thy 1 xylose g 0,331c, c, ITagSgOg,
Tetraise thy1 galactose £ Q.238c,c. HagSgO®,
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• E^£^trlmejh3!l xylose _ *0.331jc_192 , 53^
• • Weigiit tetramethyl galactose 0.238 x 236 46.9#

fraction (02) (0.136gm.) consists of trimethyl xylose

(G.072gm.) and tetramethyl galactose(0.064ga»).

The syrup had jo^j^ } 4-113.5°(e, 0.13 in water),
Ani licle f0rmatl 0n» The oyr«p(0,051gm.) was heated at

80°C with freshly distilled ani line (O.GSgm,} and absolute

alcohol(5c.c.) for 1,5 hours. The solution was cooled

and evaporated to si idler volume, when needles separated

out. These were recrystall!sed from absolute alcohol

and had ra,p.l93-195°C, not depressed on admixture with

an authentic specimen of 2 ? 314«6-te tramethyl-D-galactose

ani II do.

Investigation of fraction (p),

Pcper chromatography showed this to consist of a

mixture of the same two sugars as were present in fraction

(e) {p.75). 2 s3-dimethyl xylose was present in major

proportion and tne other component, which travelled,

slightly faster than £j3-dimethyl xylose in benzene(167)/
ethan01 (47)/v.ate r (2 S) solvent and gave a pink colour with

aniline oxalate, was probably a dimethyl arati nose

derivative, by analogy with fraction (e).
The syrup(0,280gra,) was inoculated with a crystal

of 2t3-dimethyl xylose obtained from Dr. S.K, Chand&f'^}
and after 7 months at 0°C had partially crystallised.

The cubic crystals were removed, tiled end quickly washed
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with light petroleum to give a wb.ite powder(Q,024gjn, )m»p,

8Q-82°€, and mixed m,p. with hr. Chanda's specimen 79-80°C.
The crystal© had [0(^9 + 61°(7minB* ); -M3,5°(15mins. 11

-+- 31°(50mins»); -f S6°(70mia», ); -f 84°(3hrs. )| -f 22.6°(18hrs,,

constant)« (c, 0.6 in water).

Idflntific&U,Qn sf frao&aa (q)
This crystallised almost completely. It was triturated

with acetone/light petroleum (B.P.60-80°)(1/5) and

recrystiilliaed from a 1/10 mixture of the ©am© solvents

to give long needle© m»p.lll°» not depressed on admixture

with an authentic specimen of Hs4-dimethyl- 8-S-xylo®©.
-

~|'7
The crystals had c/j^ -26°( lOrdns.) j +ll°(50iains, ) j

+22°(23ara.,conslant).

examination of fraction jy) A.

The syrup when examined "by paper ehrome.togra.phy was

found to have am % value of ca. 0.58 and gave a "brown

colour with aniline oxalate,
r 71?

It had c/ t +7S°(c» 0,4 in water).

Iractions (a) and (tj.
These were examined "by paper chromatography. Fraction

(s) was found to consist of two sugars, with % values of

0.58 and 0.50, which "both gave a "brown colour with aniline

oxalate. Fraction (t) comprised a mixture of the sugar

with Kg value 0.50 and a small amount of monomethyl xylose.
The two unidentified sugars were obviously the same

as those which were found in fraction (k) (p.80) and by
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analogy with this fraction, which yielded ar&binose on

deuthylation, they are prohahly arabinose derivatives.

The fractions were too small for satisfactory

investigation.

i^xamination of fraction (u).

This comprised the first 100 tubes of the moriomethyl

xylose fraction separated on the cellulose column and was

examined separately in order to ascertain whether any 3-

metiiyl xylose was present in the methylated mucilege, the

latter sugar travelling slightly faster than 2-methyl xylose.

The syrup had jo^, -f-34°(c,1.2 in water). Therefore
it seems obvious that this fraction is 2-methyl xylose,

whose equilibrium rotation is quoted as +36°i^°^

I^rtificuUQn of frp.ciLan. Av.l.jj&J±d^^\z£.xilasx^

The syrup crystallised almost completely. The crude

syrupy materi al had jo^ s+9°{ omins.) j -4- 28°{3hrs.); -+■ 31°
(24hrs,,constant).

The material was recrystall!se& from n-butanol to

give crystals,:®.,p. and mixed ra.p. with 2-methyl xylose 136°,
,-18°(amine.) j-KL4°( ldrains,) •-f-29°(lhr.) j+36°(2hrs., constant).

(c , 1.4 in water).

Irfiction (w)| comprised a sugar which when examined by
' I

paper chromatography was found to have an % value of

0.24 and gave a pink colour when sprayed with aniline

oxalate.

Since fractions (e)(p.75) and (k)(p,80) on deraethylation
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both furnished a sugar of aq value 0.24 as well as arabinose,

it seems very possible that this is a monomethyl arabihose

derivative.

Fraction (x) was shown to consist of unsutstituted xylose,

by direct comparison with controls on a paper chromatogram.

flias thy I JEraetton

This was a combination of fractions (c), (h) and (ii).
It has so far defied identification, but the following

data have been obtained.

The syrup had QMe, 31*6$
, -18° (c, 1.10 in water)

Paper chromatographic studies indicated that it

probably consisted of only one sugar, as one distinct

spot was obtained after running it for 30 inches in

butanol/ethanol/water/aimonia (40/10/49/1)solvent. It

had an % value of ca. 0,80 and gave a grey-black colour

when sprayed with aniline oxalate.

Qxifrvtifln with alfrnline hymloaLteu

Ic.c, of a solution containing 0.0240gm. syrup/5c.c.
was oxidised with alkaline hypoiodite as usual (p. 74) and
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was found to absorb iodine equivalent to 4,69e.e. 0,01055

H sodium thiosulphate. This indicates that the sguar is

an aldose of molecular weight ca. 194.

An! lidftJCamafcLaa*

The syrup(llmg.) was heated at 80°C with aniline

(lOmg.) and absolute alcohol(lc.c.) for 1,5 hours.

Removal of the alcohol left a brown syrup which failed

to crystallise.

methyl furanoBide and ovranpaifle ff.matian.

The syrup(0.1279gm.) was dissolved in raethanolic

hydrogen chlori<ie(l$jl5c.c.), The solution was divided

into two portions and polarimetric observations made as

follows.

(1) The solution was allowed to stand at room temperature,

[c^jj , -i5°(5mins.} }-9°(15mins. )j G°(SQmins.}; -f21~ (SOiainaj,);
+ 28°(150ioins.) j +28° {4hxs,); + iS°(5hrs,}; 4-11° (6hrs.) ;-59°
(26hrs.)

(2) The solution waaaaaintainad at 80°C ^bath temperature).

[<Ki»-b7o(50mins.) j-71o(100mins,) |-?4°(220ains* ,constant).
These observations seem to indicate that formation of

the methyl furanosi&e, K',+28°, was effected at room temperature.
This then changed to the more stable pyranoside, m; -74°,
the reaction being much more rapid at 80°0.

ilethylati on.

The syrup(30mg„) was heated at 80 C with me thancite

hydrogen chloride(2$;5c.c,) for 12 houx-s. The solution

was neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered and

evaporated to yield a non-reducing syrup - hich w&fe

methylated twice with the Purdie reagents. On
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evaporation of the solvent the methyl glycoside was

obtained as a mobile syrup(28iag.}.

The methyl glycoside was hydrolysed with nitric

acid(10c.c.) at 100°C for 6 hours. The solution was

neutralised with bariuxa carbonate, filtered and evaporated

to give a white residue which was extracted with boiling
•' V ' ; . • 1 • I '■ :

acetone, Evaporation of the acetone extracts yielded

the free sugar as a syrup which fed.led to crystallise.

On examination on a paper ehroaatogram this gave only one

spot of Kg value 0,96 which gave a brown-black colour with

aniline oxalate. Ho crystalline anilide could be obtained,

figmaitolatian*

The syrup(7rag.} was demethj/lsted by heating at 100°C
with hydrobromic acid(4fi^slc,c,) in a sealed tube for 7

minutes and treated as usual(p.76) to yield a syrup which

was investigated by paper chromatography. The following

spots were obtained on spraying the paper with aniline

oxalate,

Bn value Colour of spot Identity

(1) 0,80 grey-black unchanged material

(2) eg,. 0,45 faint brown ?

(3) 0,34 pink monoiacthyl arabinose?

(4) 0.12 pink arabinose

The arabinose was identified by direct comparison with

a control.

The syrup(0.1gm,) was oxidised with bromine in water
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imtil non-reducixig (6 days). The usual treatment yielded

the lactone which distilled at 120-130°/Q.06ma. The

product(35mg«) did not crystallise and had OMe, 28.6%.

[4 ,-51°(zero time}}-50°(24hrs,}s-44°(192hrs.)j~39°(336hrs.};
-36 J{334hro♦)j-33w(456hrs,)j-32°(480hrs•,conetant).
{c, 0,8 in water)•

iWifls Zvmbtisiiu.

The above lactone was reclaimed from the polarimetric

solution by evaporation and redistillation. It was treated

with methanolie ammonia, at 0°C for two days. On evaporation

of the solvent in a vacuum dessic&tcr a white aolid(25mg.)

was obtained which after recry stall!sation from absolute

alcohol had m.p,131-132°C.
A Wesrman test carried out on the pure amideClOmg.)

was negative| gluconamide treated under the same

conditions yielded hydrazodicarbonamide.

Pound; C, 42.95% j H, 7.7% 5 II, 6.9%.

Gale.for G7Hi505li; C, 43.5% s II, 7.7% 5 H, 7.25%.
Cale.for C8H1706h? C, 43.0% j It, 7,7% | Bf 6.3%.
Cale.for C8n1705h; C, 46.4% ? H, 8.3% J hT, 6.8%.
Periodatfe Oxidationa.

Periodate uptake.

The »3?rup K(0,0169gfii,) was dissolved in water(2c,c.},

sodium metaperiodate(0»3M|2c.c.) added and the solution

allowed to stand at room temperature for 50 hours in the

dark. Sodium arsenite(0.1H}25c.c.) and excess solid

potassium iodide were then added and the solution left

for 15 minutes at room temperature before titrating with
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O.lB iodine solution. Blank estimations were carried

out concurrently.

The solution required 4.9?c.c. 0.0992417 iodine

solution, corresponding to an uptake of 2.8 molecules

periodate per molecule of syrup.

Glucose(0.0217gm,) was oxidised, under the ©am©

conditions and required 9,53c,c, iodine solution,

corresponding to an uptake of 3,9 molecules periodate pej

molecule of glucose. Theoretically 5 molecules should

he absorbed and therefore the glucose was only 78^5 oxidised,

4-methyl xhamnoae(0,0189gm.} required 3,17c,c, iodine

solution, indicating an uptake of 1,5 molecules periodate

per molecule of sugar. Theoretically 2 molecules should

he absorbed and therefore the 4-methyl rhamnose was 74$
oxi disecl.

for formaldehyde produe ftp..

The oyrup(17.8mg.) was dissolved in water(2c,c,}and

oxidised with periodic acid by Reeves' method, as

described on p.79. Two hours after the addition of

dlmedon reagent, a white precipitate{2,9mg,) appeared.

Although this charred slightly at 186°C it had failed to

melt at 230°C and was therefore considered to consist

largely of Inorganic salt. Any foxmaldehyde-dimedon

compound present was negligible.

Glucose{17,Smg.) was oxidised unde.r the same

conditions and yielded a precipitate of fine white

needles ten minutes after the addition of the dimedon

solution. The dime don-fo rmsldehyde compound (ISiag# } had
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m.p.1890. A solution of the reagents alone yielded no
i '

precipitate.

Thus fraction H was found to yield no formaldehyde
'

on periodic acid oxidation, indicating the non-existence

of a free primary alcoholic grouping in the molecule.

Analysis for acetaldehyde produced.

Fraction H was oxidised with periodic acid the

products analysed for the presence of acetaldehyde by the

method of Nicoiet and Shinn(loc.cit,) with the following

resuit s s-

(1) The syrup(9.6mg,) on oxidation gave a product which

formed a complex with sodium "bisulphite. The complex
■i

.

was decomposed "by the addition of saturated sodium

bicarbonate(10c,c•} and the bisulphite liberated, was

found to require 0.875c.c, 0.0094581! iodine solution.

This corresponds to the presence of 8,5$ dimethyl methyl

pentose in the syrup.

(2) After oxidation of the syrup(lQ.Siag,) the bisulphite

liberated required 0.583c.c. 0.0094121! iodine, indicating
1 '■

the presence of 5*1$ dimethyl methyl pentose in the syrup.

Oxidation of glucose(9.9mg,} and similar treatment-

gave a titre of 0,374c.c. 0,0094581;! iodine.

With 213-dimethyl mannaae(18.5mg.) the titre was

0.540c.c. 0.00S412N iodine.

10c,c, saturated sodium bicarbonate required no

i odi ne,

These figures indicate a "blank" value of ca, 3.2$

methyl pentose. The cause of this is probably incomplete
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retention of the formaldehyde "by the alanine (O.Sgm.) in

the reaction'mixtux-e. If this is the case, and if

fraction K were composed entirely of dimethyl methyl

pentose, then this "blank" figure would be Inapplicable

since no formaldehyde would be produced.

Subtraction of the blank value from the above

results gives values of,

(1) 5.3$ dimethyl methyl pentose

(2) 1.6$ " « 1 «

QxMi-itiah Qf...the an m and titration of the

bisulphite from the complex gave a titre of 0,969c.e,

0.009412k" iodine. This corresponds to 4.7$ dimethyl

methyl pentonamide, or 1.6$ allowing for the blank

value.

Thus it seems possible that there may be some

methyl pentose present in fraction 11 since methylated

sugars are often very poorly oxidised with periodic aci

but the results are inconclusive.
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XcYgBU^aUon

siaJULnfL end VTQUIP.

The yield, of the trimethyl xylose fraction from

fraction A was lower than would he expected, and although

this may have been due to incomplete methylation, it was

thought that some loss may have heen suffered as the result
-

_ . ' J , 3 , ' y " •.

of demethylation during hydrolysis or as the result of

volatilisation of the trime thy 1 me thyl-xylo sides during

the subsequent evaporation of the solvent. Therefore

the following experiments were carried out.

Trimethy1 xylose was treated with meth&nolic hydrogen

chloride under exactly the same conditions as were used

for the methanolysis of fraction A. Thus, pure crystalline

trimethylH^-I>~xylopyranose(Q,371gm.) was heated at 100°C

with methanol!c hydrogen chloride(3^|60c.c.) for 21 hours.

The solution was then neutralised with silver carbonate,

and filtered and evaporated at 45°C to give a syrup and

distillate I). The syruu still contained some silver
' ' ■

•
■ ' : '

salts and was therefore extracted with boiling acetone,

the solution filtered and the acetone removed at 3G°C to

give a pale yellow mobile syrup(O.SOlgm,}.
The distillate D was evaporated to dryness at 30°C

to yield a syrup(G.QlOgm,). This syrup was hydrolysed

with nitric acid(2jifi;5e.c.) at 100°C for 7 hours. The
; • •' • - ' 4 • '

solution was neutralised with barium carbonate, evanorated
.

to dryness and the residue extracted with acetonej the

acetone extracts were filtered and the solution evaporated

to small volume(ce. 2c.c.) and examined on a paper

I

a
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chroitetogram. Direct comparison with a control allowed,

the presence of trimethy1 xylose only.

Ho sugar was detected in distillates obtained when

the evaporations were carried out at 30°C.

These result© show that the loss of trimethyl-methyl

xylosides suffered by their volatilisation during evaporation

of the solvent at 4G«45°C/18mm, was 0,01/o.311 or

In order to determine whether any Aemcthylation had

occurred during this treatment with methanolic hydrogen

chloride, or during: the subsequent hydrolysis with nitric

acid, the above syrup of the trimsthy1 methyl-xylosides

(O.SOlga.) was hydrolysed with 2$ nitric acid(15c.c.) at

100°C for 7 hours. The solution was neutralised with

barium carbonate, filtered and the solution evaporated to
1 1 ' i : 1

dryness? the residue was extracted with boiling acetone

and the solution filtered and evaporated to give a syrup

which crystallised almost immediately. This was dissolved

in water and examined on a paper chroaatogram which showed

a large spot corresponding to trimethyl xylose and a very-

faint elongated spot corresponding to 2i3- and 2:4-dimethyl

xyloses, which could not amount to more than 1$,
Thus it would seem that the yield of trimethyl

xylose was affected to only a very small extent by losses

due to either of the above causes.

In order to verify further the percentage of trimethyl

xylose in fraction A, the following experiment was carried

out.
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fraction A.

Fraction A, to which had "been added a known weight

of a standard sugar, was hydrolysed on a small scale under

carefully controlled conditions, the sugars separated by

paper chromatography and the trimethyl xylose and control

sugar estimated "by oxidation in "buffered hypoiodite solution.

Fraction A(0.1034gm.) and pure galactose{0.0201gm.)
were heated with methanolie hydrogen chloride(3^j3e.c.}&t
75°C for 20 hours. The solution was neutralised with

silver carbonate, filtered and evaporated at 30°C to give

a syrup. This syrup was heated, at 100°C with nitric acid

(2$j5c.c. }for 5|- hours. The solution was neutralised

with barium carbonate, filtered and evaporated to dryness

at 30°C. The residue was dissolved in water and the

solution deionised "by shaking with Amberlite resins IhlOC

and IR4B and evaporated to give a syrup(0.0S05gm.). The

sugars in the syrup were separated on a paper chromatogram,

and the trim©thy1 xylose and galactose estimated by

oxidation with alkaline hypoiodite as usual. Three

estimations were carried out as follows*-

(l) Tximethyl xylose s 1.14Sc,c, 0.01155H Ha2s2°3*

i.e. 0,001269gai. t rime thy1 xylose.

galactose • 1.072c«C. 0.G1153IT Sa2®*2®3*

i.e. Q,001113gm. galactose.

This corresponds to 20.1;.' anhydro-trimetliyl xylose

in fraction A.



(2) Trimethyl xylose S G,Q61c.c. 0,011531? HagSgOs.

i.e. Q.OOOSDSOgm,

galactose s 0.766e,c, 0,0115311 ilagSgQjj,

i.e. 0,0007947gm.

i.e. 81.1# mlxs4JigJLaj&a in fraction A.

(3) Tetraraethyl galactose which had separated on the paper

ciiromatogram was also estimated as a check on the method!

Triiaethyl xylose g 0.878c.c. 0.01Q5SH HagSgOj

i.e. 0.OO08894gra.

galactose * 0.860c,c. 0,010551? HagSgOg
i.e. 0.0008450ga.

Tetramethyl galactose e 0.273c.c. 0.0105511 KagSgQs

i.e. 0.0003399gm.

i.e. 18,5;:.' anhydro-trimethyl xylose in fraction A.

7.anh:ydro~tetramethyl galactose

.'. Fraction-A coftV-ina ca.aft? anhyto'tii^tliyJ^aaaa^
t
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Deacetylation of the acetylated mucilage.

The unfractionated acetate(Igm.} was dispersed in
. v : : . « I f . *

ckloroform(15e.c.). The mixture was cooled in a freezing

mixture and a solution of O.OSgm, sodium in 5c.c. absolute
(59)

methanol added. 'The mixture was shaken for 4 hours at

room temperature, ice v/ater(5c.c.) added, followed by

acetic acid(10$jlc.c.5 and finally water{10c.c«5. The

resulting mixture was poured into methanol(SOQc.c.} when

a white solid was precipitated. On examination, this

appeared to consist of two distinct substancesj I, a

greyish-white fibrous material, presumably the de&eetylated

mucilage and II, a fine gelatinous white precipitate which

was very similar in appearance to the barium aldobiuronate.

This was separated from the heavier coarse precipitate I

by decantation after the latter had settled, and was

centrifuged off.

toflri riftt1 pp pf La.

This was hydrolysed \vith 3$ oxalic acid in the usual

way and gave a syrup which when examined on a paper

chromatogram was found to consist of xylose, arabinoee

and galactose in approximately the same proportions as

before. Ho barium salt was precipitated on pouring the

neutral hydrolysed solution into methanol.

tominaUoa of n*.

This was expected to be the sodium salt of the

aldobiuronic acid or a polyuronide. It gave a strong
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positive reaction when tested with napht.horesorcinol

as follows:-

To a solution of a 3ai0.ll amount of the solid in 5c.c.

water were added naphthoresorcinol in methanol(1$ jle.c.)
and concentrated hydrochloric acid(6c.c.), The solution

was coiled for 1 minute and set aside for 4 minutes. It

was then cooled, and an equal volume of ether added; on

shaking, the ether layer acquired a deep violet-"blue

coloration, A solution of galacturcnic acid was treated

in the same way and gave a similar result, whereas a

blank solution gave only a very faint pink coloration.

The remainder of the precipitate IX was dissolved in

water, filtered and shaken for 3 hours with Amberlite

resin IK100 to yield the free acid. The solution was

filtered, evaporated to dryness and dried on the hyvac

pump at 40°C to give a transparent film of the acid

(O.QlT'/gm.}. This was dissolved in water and titrated

with 0.005135M sodium hydroxide. It required 12.23c.c,

This corresponds to an equivalent weight of 2d?..

An aldoMuronic acid consisting of a hexuronlc acid

alio a methyl pentose has the formula CigHfyjOn,

equivalent weight, 340.

As the above specimen must have "been slightly impure,

it seems possible that it may be a molecule of this type.

Treatment of the mucilage "1th alkali.

following the result of deacetylation ox" the acety, ated
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mucilage with sodium methoxide, it was decided to study
the effect of the alkali on the mucilage itself and

investigate any change in the uronic acid content which

may have occurred.

The mucilage(ca, l-2gm.) was heated with 21! sodium

hydroxide!120c.e,} for 15 minutes. After this time a

slight yellow coloration was observed and therefore the

heating was discontinued and the mixture allowed to stand

overnight at room temperature. The mobile solution was

then neutralised with glacial acetic acid, when the viscous

jelly-like character of the mucilage returned. The solution

was diluted# dialysed in a cellophane bag against running

water for 5 days and evaporated to small volume. The

mucilage was then precipitated in methanol# allowed to

stand overnight in ether, dried on the hyvac pump at 40°C

and the uronic acid content determined as usual.

Average uronic anhydride content, 4.3,;.

In a typical estimation 0.2261gm. mucilage liberated

COg equivalent to 1.10c.c. 0,09861 IICl# corresponding
to uronic anhydride 4.2$.

Before the alkaline treatment the uronic anhydride

content of the mucilage was 7*2$• Thus there seems to

be a considerable decrease in the uronic acid content,

although it has not completely disappeared. This may be

due to incomplete removal by dialysis. For this

reason the following experiment was carried out.

The mucilage was allowed to stand in 21 sodium
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hydroxide at room temperature for a week. The solution

was neutralised with dilute sulphuric acid and an attempt

was ma.de to separate the uronic acid component by

electrodialysis as follows:-

The membranes used were parchment and a piece of

muslin coated with gelatin. A potential difference of

150 volts h.C. was applied "between the electrodes and a

current of 900 milliamps. developed, which dropped

slowly after the water in the electrode compartments had

"been changed several times. It reached a minimimi value

of 30 milliamij© after 1,5 hours.

The electrodialysed mucilage was then dialysed in a

cellophane bag for a week after which the solution was

evaporated to small volume, and the mucilage precipitated in

methanol and dried as usual to give a crisp brownish solid.

Uronic anhydride, 2.5%.

The solution in the anode compartment was evaporated

to small volume and was found to give a positive

naphthoresorcinal test.
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Attempted eiectrodialysis of mucilage..

In view of the possibility that the uronic acid

component may not "be an integral part of the mucilage

molecule, an attempt was made to separate it from the

latter "by electrodialysis, without success.

A dilute solution of the mucilage was treated as

above. A current was passed for 2 hours rand remained

constant throughout, the only effect being that a thick

layer of the mucilage collected on the inside of the

gelatin membrane.

The solution in the anode compartment on evaporation

to small volume gave no colour when tested with

naphthoresarcinol in hydrochloric acid.
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DISCUSSIOH.

The present research on the mucilage obtained from

Plantago arenaria seeds was undertaken in order to gain a

more detailed knowledge of the structure of the molecule

than could be obtained by previous workers^^by making

use of the more delicate techniques which have been

developed during the last ten years.

On account of the confusion which has existed

concerning the identity of Plantago seeds investigated in

the past, the present investigations were carried out on

the mucilage obtained from seeds which were undoubtedly

P. arenaria. The seeds, which were quite homogeneous,

were purchased as genuine P. arenaria seeds and fitted

the description of this variety given by Skr;yme(32)in two

papers discussing the identification of seeds of the

Plantago species.

When the seeds ?/ere soaked in cold water a solution

of the mucilage was obtained which was precipitated in

alcohol as a fibrous solid in 2^ yield. The "free acid"

polysaccharide was also prepared by precipitation of the

mucilaginous solution in acidified alcohol and this

material was used in all structural investigations.

Extraction of the seeds with hot water subsequent

to the cold water extraction yielded no further quantity

of material, in contrast with the behaviour of P. ovata

from which at least two different polysaccharides were
(38 39 )

obtained on cold and hot water extraction; 9 " 'Anderson

also found that variation of the conditions of extraction
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of totli P. ovata^S4^nd P. fastlgiata^5^ seeds gave

fractions with different compositions. Thus in the

present case there exists the question as to whether the

starting material is a distinct chemical entity or whether

it is a mixture of two or more components. This problem

is still undecided and is discussed again later.

The polysaccharide contained 80f„ anhydropentose

(calculated as xylose), 7,2$ uronic anhydride and had an

equivalent weight, as determined by titration, of ca. 1700.

The uronic anhydride corresponds to an equivalent

weight of 2450, which differs considerably from the value

obtained by titration(1700), The former value seems more

likely to be accurate since the uronic anhydride content

was determined by estimation of the carbon dioxide evolved

whereas the titration method might be considerably affected

by any impurities in the mucilage. It is possible that

there may have been traces of acid still adhering to the

fibres after precipitation of the mucilage in alcoholic

hydrogen chloride, although the material was triturated

with alcohol until all chloride ions appeared to have

been removed. If this were the case a high alkali titre

would be obtained which would give a low value for the

equivalent weight. For this reason an equivalent weight

of 2450 was assumed in subsequent investigations.

Periodate oxidations carried out on the hydrolysed

mucilage liberated small amounts of acetaldehyde. The

amount obtained increased with the time of hydrolysis

but even after hydrolysis for 48 hours with 3$> oxalic
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acid, acetaldehyde equivalent to only Q.5$ methyl pentose

was obtained. This seemed to indicate that some methyl

pentose was present "but that it must exist in some

relatively stable combination, and it suggested the

possibility that a methyl pentose residue might be linked

with the uronic acid in the form of an aldobiuronic acid

which would be very resistant to hydrolysis.

Hydrolysis of the mucilage with 3$ oxalic acid was

complete after heating at 100°C for 6 hours. A dark

brown insoluble residue remained which amounted to 2% of

the mucilage. This so-called "x-bodyM is commonly found

on hydrolysis of gums and mucilages and Anderson and

Fireman (Xoc.cit.) were of the opinion that it might be

an integral part of the molecule. However, treatment

with 72$ sulphuric acid by the Monier-Williams method

yielded glucose but did not completely hydrolyse the

material, a large proportion of it remaining apparently

unchanged. This unchanged material was probably a

lignin and the glucose was in all probability derived

from an associated cellulose.

The hydrolysate, after removal of this insoluble

residue, yielded a barium salt(15,6$) insoluble in alcohol

and an alcohol-soluble fraetion(85$} which was shown by

paper chromatography to comprise xylose, arabinose and

galactose. These sugars, after separation on a paper

chromatogram, were estimated to be present in the

proportions, xylose 72,6$, arabinose 20,2% and galactose 7,1$.
Drastic hydrolysis of the barium salt and identification

of the products by paper chromatography showed it to be the
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aalt of an aldobiuronic acid whose components were

galacturonic acid and rhamnose.

Thus the constituent units of the mucilage have been

identified and the molecule has been shown to be composed

as followss-

%. by Itelatlxfi no,.,o£_aaIejih

insoluble residue 2

Anhydroaldobiuronic acid 13 1

Anhydroxylose 62 12

Anhydroarabinose 17 3

Anhydrogalactose 6 1
.J.QQ

A molecule comprising these residues would have an

equivalent weight of 2482 which is in fairly good agreement

with the value of 2450 obtained by direct experiment.

Partial hydrolysis of the mucilage was effected by

heating with "S$ oxalic acid for short periods. Xylose,

arabinose and galactose were liberated, as well as

several oligosaccharides, but these studies yielded no

information regarding the structure of the molecule.

The mucilage was autohydrolysed by heating at 100°C
with water for 24 hours. An alcohol-soluble syrup was

obtained which was shown by paper chromatography to

consist of arabinose only. The removal of some of the

arabinose residues indicates that they are probably of

the labile arabofuranose type and that they must form

part of the "outer shell" of the molecule.

The possibility arose here that, since the

arabofuranose residues are so labile that they are split
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off simply by autohydro lysis, the molecule may have

suffered some degradation during the precipitation of the

"free acid" mucilage in acidified alcohol. This has

teen found in the case of arable acid whose equivalent

weight decreased on dialysis, due to the splitting off of

the labile residues.

In order to investigate this possibility, the

mucilage was precipitated as the natural salt in non-

acidified alcohol and hydrolysed with 3% oxalic acid.

The relative proportions of the free sugars obtained were

estimated by paper chromatographic techniques to be xylose

72.3$, arabinose ?.0,5$g and galactose 7,2^. These results

are identical with those obtained for the free sugars in

the "free acid" mucilage, thus proving that no loss of

arabofuranose residues had occurred during the acid

precipitation of the mucilage.

Evidence regarding the architecture of the molecule

was obtained by oxidation of the mucilage with periodate.

Since this reagent is specific for o( -glycol links, the

determination of its uptake by the mucilage gives an

idea of the configuration of the molecule and as formic

acid can arise only from the terminal groups these can

be estimated by titration of the formic acid produced.

Thus a molecule built up of Is3- and 1:4- linked D-xylose

units, terminated by D-xylopyranose, L-arabofuranose and
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D-galactopyraiiose residues would react as follows;

H

HOCIV

K J OH

tH.OU

+ H-COOtt

. /CM

K
4-^HCOOH

ohc w

The xaucilage was found to absorb 13.9 molecules of

sodiuxa metaperiodate per equivalent. Oxidation wlth

potassium periodate yielded 5.7 molecules formic acid per

equivalent, showing that the mucilage possesses 5.7 end

groups per equivalent.

Hydrolysis of the periodate-oxidised mucilage showed

that all the galactose had been broken down. The remaining

xylose and arabinose were estimated after separation by

paper chromatography and it was found that 25$ of the

xylose and 16$ of the arabinose originally present in the

mucilage had been unattached, i.e. One in every four

xylose residues and one in every six arabinose residues

are so linked in the molecule that they do not possess
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two adjacent free hydroxyl groups. These residues must
either constitute "branching points in the molecule or,

if they are present in the pyranose form, must "be linked

through the 5-position in a chain, or if in the furanose

form, through the 53- or 3-position,

Identification of the aldobiuronic acid (p»44)

Preliminary investigation of the "barium salt obtained

after oxalic acid hydrolysis of the mucilage showed it to

be the salt of an aldobiuronic acid composed of galacturonic

acid and rhamnose, as described earlier. This was

confirmed by oxidation of the salt vath bromine and

hydrobroxaic acid which yielded crystalline mucie acid (I)

and L-rhamnonic acid (II), identified as the crystalline

phenylhydrazide[o0'

hethylation was effected by the Haworth and Purdie

methods and finally by esterificatlon with diazomethane.

A syrup was obtained, OMe, 45.6^ (Calc. for CX9H34OXI,

OHe, 49,5'/;), which was hydrolysod with 2If hydrochloric

acid, the course of the hydrolysis being followed by

poiarimetric observations. The solution finally showed

, -t 72° (the rotation of an equimolecular mixture of

2:3:4-trimethyl-D-galacturonic acid and 3:4-dimethyl-L-

COOH
I

H-C-OM
I

HO-C-H
I

HO-C-H

H-C-OH

COOH

COOH J ch3 %
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rhtmmm is calculated to be +70°,), The mixture was

neutralised and separated by extraction with ether to

give a syrup S and a residue R»

The syrup S had the xaethoxyl content of a dimethyl
" 116

methyl pentose and had , +19 , ?»*hieh is the value

quoted for 3«4-diaiethyl-L*»rhaianose (XIIIt had

the same % value as the latter and gave no acetaldehyde

on oxidation with periodic acid, indicating that one of

the methoxyl groups must b© on either €(4) or C(g),
The lactone was obtained in poor yield. It did not

crystallise but was characterised as 3:4-dimethyl-L-
( P91

phawBonolactoa® (IV)**" 'by its mutarotation in water.

»>C?/U
H OH

°oh4 OH -f[f

H.co

The amide (V) partially crystallised and when

subjected to a Weenaan teat (loc.cit,) gave a precipitate

of hydrazodicarbonamide, In this reaction, the amide of

an c<-hydroxy curboxylie acid is degraded when treated

with alkaline sodium hypochlorite. Sodium isocyanate

is split off and this can be condensed with semicarbazide

hydrochloride arid sodium acetate to yield the insoluble

hydrosodicarbonamidc,

H /N=C=0

4

CHO

OCR,
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M2.C0.1HEHo -H OCFfi > Wig.CO.JsiK.ME.COHK2.

semicarbazide isocyanie acid hydrazodiearbonamide

Tims the syrup S was shown to possess a free hydroxy 1

group on G(2) which in conjunction with the above evidence
identifies it as 3i4-di«ethyl-L-rhaamose,

The residue H was shown to he the barium salt of

2:3:4-trimethyl-D-galacturonic acid(VI) which on oxidation

and esterification yielded the dimethyl ester of 2:3:4-

trimethyl mucic acid(VII) which was identified by its m.p.,

mixed m.p. and specific rotation J

There is at present no definite proof as to whether

the glycoeidic link between the two residues in the

aldobiuronic acid is of the oL - or (5 - form, but it seems

very probable that'it is an c&*34JtifcaS*,i on account of the

high positive rotations of both the bariuia salt and the

methylated acid.

The fully methylated compound is therefore the

methyl ester of 2-(2:3:4-trimethyl-ot-D-galucturonosido)-

3:4-dimethyl methyl L-rhamnopyranoside (VIII) and the

aldobiuronic acid is 2-<X-h-galacturonosido-L-rhsaanose{lX)»

which is the same as that isolated from flax-seed;^1
Ulmus fulva^29^ and Plantago ovateiSS'
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Acetylation of the mucilage gave a greyish-white

powder(CH3CO,34.6^) in good yield. This was found to "be

partially soluble in a mixture of acetone and chloroform

and it was fractionated to give a soluble portion(2<$;

[4, -95° in chloroform; Cii;>>C0,3?.4^; uronic anhydride
2.3,'* and an insoluble portion(8G£:CH3CO, 30. ; uronic

anhydride 3.9^). Since the unsubstituted mucilage

contained 7.2^ uronic anhydride it can be calculated that

the soluble and insoluble acetates should have uronic

anhydride contents of 4.5^ and 5.($ respectively. From

the above results it is obvious that a loss of uronic

acid has occurred during the acetylation process.

Both the soluble and insoluble acetates were

methylated separately four times by the Eaworth method

and each product was fractionally precipitated to give

two fractions of presumably different molecular sizes.

The insoluble acetate yielded fractions A and B and the

soluble acetate yielded fractions C and D. These

fractions had the following properties:-
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Fraction tfa yield QMe lp(l]• (CHCls)

A 74 36.2$ -102° 30,0

E 6 36.6/1 -103.5° 8.9

C 19 36.9$ -105° 15.9

D 1 36.2$ -104° 2.4

c is the concentration in gra. per 100c.c.

Fraction C was subjected to two further methylations

by the Purdie method to give a material which had Oke,

36,6$|V3V/C in fli-cresol,4.2, Another sample of the

insoluble acetate after 14 methylations by the Haworth

method had OMet36,^;"^ 0P/C in m-cresol,2.0, It was

therefore concluded that the material was as fully

methylated as possible after four methylations.

Direct *ae thylati on of the mucilage was unsuccessful,

giving a material with GMe, 31. in m-cresol,7.0.

An attempt was made to determine the amount of

degradation which had occurred during the acetylation and

methylation procedures by carrying out viscosity

measurements in m-cresol. However, owing to the highly

branched nature of the mucilage and since the limiting

viscosity could not be ascertained accurately, these

measurements could give only a very general indication

of the size of the molecule, A decrease in the specific

viscosity of the material may be caused either by
I

degradation of the molecule or by removal of the effects

of hydrogen bonding of the hydroxyl groups as the result

of further substitution of methoxyl groups in the molecule,

For example, in the case of the raethylation of
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fraction C cited above, the fall in the value of 7»p/c
from 15,9 to 4,5 may have been caused by either of the

above effects and it is probable that relatively little

degradation had actually occurred, since a value of 4,2

still represents a very large molecule,
■

Since the methylated, products from both the acetate

fractions were very similar in their appearance and
'

1
constants, it seems very probable that the differences in

the properties of the acetates were due only to the difference,

in the degree of acetylation and not to any essential

difference in their molecular structures. The only constant

in which there was any appreciable difference was the

specific viscosity, that of fraction A being approximately
I

twice that of fraction C, However, this may quite well he

due to a difference in the. degree of methylation, as

explained above; this was in fact substantiated by

investigation of the hydrolysis products of the two fractions,

fraction A seeming to "be less fully methylated than fraction

C. from this it would appear that the mucilage was

e a sent ially hoacgeneoue.

From a. coma deration of the fact that the acetyls,tad

iuad methylated derivative a of the mucilage had in every

case a highly negative specific rotation and since the

proportion of L-arabinoee residues present is relatively j
small, it can be concluded that there is probably a

predominance of ^-linhuges in the molecule. Tide was
also found tc be the case in the mucilages from P, pvata

fold ?, lutcuolaty-.,
Fraction A was hydrolysed with methanolic hydrogen
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chloride and an attempt was raade to fractionate the

resulting complex mixture of methyl glycosides "by the

method of solvent extraction. This was based on the

original procedure of Brown and Jones (loe.cit.) and

depends on the difference in the distribution coefficients

of fully and partially methylated methyl glycosides between

low-boiling light petroleum and water. After extraction

with light petroleum, the aqueous solution containing the

partially methylated methyl glycosides was extracted with

chloroform to remove unsubstituted sugars. Ko clear-cut

fractionation was achieved, but three fractions were

obtained: fraction I contained zaainly the fully methylated

and dimethyl methyl glycosides; fraction IX contained

iQonoiaethyl and traces of dimethyl methyl glycosides;

fraction III contained monoraethyl and unsubsti tuted methyl

glycosides.

These fractions were hydrolysed with 2% nitric acid

to give mixtures of the free methylated sugars which were

separated on columns of cellulose to give the following

fractionss-

Fraction G was hydrolysed with methanolic hydrogen

chloride to give a mixture of methyl glycosides which on

hydrolysis with 2$ nitric acid yielded a mixture offree

methylated sugars which was fractionated on columns of
cellulose as follows:-

glyco sides

methyl

III
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methyl ^»(ox),(o2)•(03),(04),(o5),(p),(q),(r),
C >

glycosides
(s), (t), (u), (v), (w), (x).

fractions (d),(i) and (04) were combined and the

mixture separated on a column of cellulose to give

fractions (i),(ii),(iii} and (iv).

Fractions (c)j (h) and (ii) were combined to give

fraction H.

The fractions containing the main sugars will he

considered first.

InT9fittfifi,UQn,aiF foe sfeiar fracUABfi fim tzzslLsuLJu

Fraction (a) (p.71) yielded crystalline 2:3:4-trimethyl-

D-xylose(X) ""^whicli was identified hy its cup., mixed

m,p,, analysis and mutarotation in water.

H

H oc"s

It was evident however that there was another

component in this fraction. After removal of the

crystalline trimethyl xylose a syrup remained whose

specific rotation was lower than that of trimethy1 xylose;

this was oxidised with bromine in water to give a mixture

of P:3;4-triraethyl^J>-xylonolactone(XI) and 2:3:5-trimethyl

-L-arahonolactone(XII). The mixture was fractionated hy

high-vacuum distillation to give fractions (la) and (2a);
fraction (la) yielded crystalline 2:3:5-trimethyl-L-
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HjCOCH^N

✓OH

OCH,
COfvJH,.

OCtt.

Kin

arabonamide(XIII) S1,364^characterised "by its m.p.

and mixed a.p. with an authentic specimen.
H

\ CO\ och, rt y

H3coch\| Y
H OCHj

-St
The relative proportion of the two lactones in the

mixture was calculated from the equilibrium rotations of

fractions {la) and (2a) which were, respectively,

, -f-12.5°{water)
and to. 4- 18° (water)

how at equilibrium, 2:3s4-trimethyl-D-xylonolactone has

[oCj°, 4- 21.4°tB'65j
2:3;5-trimethyl-L-ara.fconolactone hasand

to. - 25.20(66)

The following composition was calculated from these figures:-

Trimethyl-i)-xylonolactone Trimethyl-L- Total" "

arahonolactone
Fraction (la) 0.084gm. 0,020gm» 0.104gm

Fraction (2a)
Total.

0.074«bu O.QOSgm, 0.030ga
Q«158gtn. Q.Q26gm. QjaJfcS&S&a.

From all the above data it was calculated that fraction

(a) contained 93.7j£ trimethyl-D-xylopyranose and 6.3^

trimethyl-L-arabofuranose.

Fraction (b) yielded crystalline 2:3:4:6-tetrauethyl-

D-galactose(XIV)67^which was identified by its m.p.,

mixed m.p., analysis and mutarotation in water.
CHjOCHJ

-0,

Hon
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It yielded crystalline 2j5:4s6~tetramethyl^D-galactose

anilide, identified "by its m*p., mixed za.p* end analysis*

Its equilibrium rotation in water was -f-41.50, which is

the value quoted for tetramethyl-D-galactop^ranose anili&ei'^
Fraction Ce) (p.75) was a syrup which had the methoxyl

content of a dimethyl pentose. Direct comparison with a

control on a paper chroma tograra showed that it consisted

of a mixture of 2»3«dimethyl xylose(XV) and & sugar which

travelled slightly faster than the latterj this was

suspected to be a dimethyl pentose since it gave a pink

colour with aniline oxalate.

H.oh

XV.

The syrup had jo^ ?-f25,6°f which is the value quoted
for 2; 3-dime thy 1-D-xylose i 6a )l t did not yield a

crystalline anilide.

The syrup was oxidised with bromine to yield a

mixture of lactones which had [o(J, , -f28°(initial reading) j

this is much lower than the value quoted for pure 2i3-

diiaethyl«D'xylonolactone( +97° > +$8#l°^®')» and

therefore the unknown component must have a lower

rotation than the latter.

The lactone mixture yielded the corresponding amides

which when subjected to a Weeraan test gave

hydrazodicarbonomide, indicating that one of the amides
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must possesb a free hydroxyI group on C^g)•
A fresh portion of fraction (e) was oxidised and an

attempt was made to separate the lactones "by fractional

distillation. Two fractions, (lb) and (2b), were obtained.

fraction (lb) was a mobile syrup which had

-f~27.5°(270hxs.) { this is not characteristic of 2 s 5-dime thy1-

D-xylonolactone and therefore this fraction must still have

contained a fair amount of the other component, Kelson

and Percivallloc.eit.) obtained among the methylated

products of P. arenaria a dimethyl fraction, thought to

contain 3s4-dlmethyl-D-xylose, which on oxidation gave a

lactone wi thjc^jj , -+-45° )-f-29° and yielded an amide which
gave a positive Weerman test, It is very probable that

this comprised the same mixture of lactones as is present

in fraction (lb),

Fraction (2b) was a very viscous syrup and the course

of its hydrolysis in -water to the carboxylic acids was

followed by polarisetrie measurements which were recorded

graphically. Proa this it was obvious that fraction (2b)

contained a mixture of lactones, one of which probably

had a fairly negative rotation,

Demethylation of fraction (e) with hydrobromic

acid yielded 2-methyl xylose, xylose and arabinose, as

well as other unidentified sugars which were probably

arabinose derivatives} this indicates that the second

component in the mixture may be a dimethyl arabinose

derivative. This sugar was probably present in the

complex mixture of dimethyl sugars obtained by Kelson and
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Percival and. Its amide may have been responsible for the

positive Weerman test which they obtained with the

dimethyl fraction.

Thus fraction (e) has been found to be a mixture of

2:3-dimethyl-I)-xylose and an o<-hydroxy dimethyl

arabinose derivative.

Fraction (f)(p.77) crystallised to give 2s4-dimethyl-

-D-xylopyranose(SVl) which was identified by its

analysis, mutarotation, m.p. and mixed m.p. vdth an

authentic specimen!41^
H

H ocKj

Oxidation with bromine gave a syrupy lactone. The

constants observed for this lactone indicated that it was

2s4-dimethyl-D-xylonolactone. On hydrolysis in water it

showed » -14° »-K^CllS hours). The figures

quoted for authentic 2:4-dimethyl~D-xylonolaetone are
o

, -15c) >+30°) ' the rate of hydrolysis being

approximately the same.

The lactone yielded the syrupy ?.:4-dimethyl-D-

xylonamide which gave no hydrazodicarbonaiaide when

subjected to a Weerman test, indicating substitution of

C(2) by a methoxyl group.
Paper chromatography showed 2:4-dimethyl xylose to

be the only sugar in fraction (f).
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Fraction (m)(p.81) yielded crystalline 2-methyl-D-

xylopymnose (XVII}, identified "by its analysis,

mutarotation^^m.pi3?^and mixed ia.p. with an authentic

specimen.

h

V h Ni
\, oh

0 -Y
h

i
ochj

h.oh

xvii_

Treatment with alcoholic aniline yielded a crystalline

anilide which was identified by its specific rotation,

analysis, m.p. and mixed m.p, with an authentic specimen

of 2-rnethyl-D-xy1o*e anilideioS;
Paper chromatography indicated that 2-methyl xylose

was tiie only sugar present in fraction (a).

Fraction iHo.SSj was a combination of fractions (c),

(h) and (ii) which were shown by paper chromatography to
'

comprise the same sugar.

The syrup had a aethoxyl content of 31.6$ which is

approximately that of a dimethyl methyl pentose(32.2$).

Its specific rotation in water was -18°.

Paper chromatographic investigations seemed to

indicate that it consisted of only one sugar j one spot

was obtained which on spraying with aniline oxalate gave

a grey-black colour which is characteristic of no known

pentose, hexose or methyl pentose derivatives. It

travelled at approximately the rate of a trinethyl hexose

or dimethyl methyl pentose, having an B& value of ca. 0.80.
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It did not yield a crystalline anilide.

The syrup was oxidised with alkaline hypoiodite^54^
and was therefore an aldose.

12 + 2NaOH > NaOI 4- Nal -h H2°
H.CHO + NaOI > S.COOH -h Hal.

After acidification the excess iodine was estimated

by titration with sodium thiosulphate.

NaOI -f- Hal +" H2SO4 -^r-^Naa304 Ig4- K£0
The result gave a value of 194 for the molecular

weight of the syrup, which approximates to thai of a

dimethyl methyl pentose(192); a dimethyl pentose has

M.W. 178 and a dimethyl hexose, K.W.2Q8.

Oxidation with bromine in water yielded a syrupy

lactone which had QUe, 28,6$; jo^jp ,-51° >-32°(2Gaays};
the slow rate of hydrolysis is characteristic of a Y-
lactone, showing the hydroxy1 group on 0^4j to be free.

The lactone gave a crystalline amide in good yield.

This had m.p.131-2° and on analysis was found to have C,

42.95$| H,7,7$; N,6.9$, The C and H contents approximate

to those of either a dimethyl pentonamiae or a dimethyl

hexonaiaide, while the 11 is nearer the figure for a

dimethyl methyl pent-onamide.

9k m M

dimethyl pentonamide: 43.5 7.7 7.25

dimethyl hexon&mide: 43.0 7.7 6,3

dimethyl methyl pentonamides 46 . 4 8.2 6,8

The amide gave a negative Weerman test indicating

that 0(2) ^ust be substituted by a methoxyl group.
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Kethylation of fraction H and hydrolysis yielded a

product which gave only one spot on a paper chromatograffi.

It had Rg value 0.96 and gave a brown-black colour when

sprayed with aniline oxalate.

From a consideration of all the above data, this

fraction seems to be very similar to a fraction obtained
t a91

from P. ovata by Laidlaw and Pereival J ' The latter had

OMe, 33.6^| [o^j^-lS0 in water? % value 0.80, Oxidation
with alkaline hypoiodite indicated a 21.W. of 180 and it

yielded a lactone which had OMe, 32.8$ and -50° ^

-33°(18 days). It yielded a crystalline amide with the

same a,p. and analysis figures (C,4?.9$;H,7. 7$ ;H, 6. Qf';

OMe,30,0$) as the amide of fraction H, and which gave a

negative Weeraan test. lie thy latl on also gave only one

sugar, % value 0,96, the methyl glycoside of which had

OMe, 58,1$.

Since these two fractions and their derivatives have

almost identical constants and as they are both obtained

from mucilages of the same species, it seems almost

certain that they eompri.se the same substance.

Oemethylation of fraction H by treatment with 48$

hydrobromic acid gave a mixture of sugars which were

identified by paper chromatography, Arabinose or a

sugar indistinguishable from arabinose was obtained in

good yield, as well as a sugar, % value 0.34, which gave

a pink colour with aniline oxalate and might have been a

aionomethyl arabinose derivative. Thus it would seem
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that fraction H might either he an arabinose derivative

or have a structure which is closely related to that of

arahinose, hut the nature of this relationship is obscure.

It is also possible that fraction H may he a mixture

of an arahinose derivative and another component which is

inseparable from the latter on a paper chromatogram hut

this seems unlikely since methylation gives also only one

spot on the chromatogram. Furthermore, the close

similarity between fraction K and the fraction obtained

from ?. ovata, and particularly the identical results

obtained for the mutarotation of the lactones makes this

seem improbable, since it is unlikely that a mixture of

two sugars should be isolated from two different sources

in exactly the same proportions.

Polarimetric observations during methyl glycoside

formation of fraction H furnished valuable evidence

concerning the structure of the molecule, A solution

of the syrup in methanolic hydrogen chloride kept at

room temperature had M,. ->-J-28°(150aiins.} >
-59°(24hrs.}, whereas the same solution maintained at

80°C had a final rotation of -73°(200mins.). From this

U waft evident that the methyl furanoside ( (pCjj ,+28°)
was being formed first and then reverting to the more

stable pyranoside ,-73°). Tills shows that \

and C/f)} are both free, and since the signs of the
specific rotations of the furano3ide and pyranoside are

opposite, it would seem to indicate that the hydroxyl

groups on 8(4) and 8(5) are on different sides of the ring.
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When oxidised with sodium metaperiodate, one mole of

syrup H was found to absorb 2,8 moles of periodatej

glucose and 4-methyl rhamnose oxidised under the same

conditions were only 75$ oxidised. Unless the syrup had

been over-oxidised, this abnormally high periodate uptake

is quite inexplicable* since a dimethyl-methyl pentose or

-hexose should absorb only one mole of periodate,

Kb formaldehyde was released on periodate oxidation

(£eeves,loc.cit.)« Since 0(4} and are free this
must indicate that the sugar is either a hexose derivotive

with a methoxyl group on C(e) or a 6-deoxy-hexose
derivative.

Kstimuli on of the acetaldehyde produced on oxidation

with periodic acid (2Iicolet and Shinn,loc,cit,) indicated

a dimethyl raethyl pentose content of It is

possible that this low figure may represent a considerable

amount of dimethyl methyl pentose since the latter have

often been found to give a very low yield of acetaldehyde,

probably due to some steric effect, For this reason an

open chain derivative might be expected to be more

completely oxidised and therefore the amide was oxidised

and found to yield aceteldehyde equivalent to 2-5$

dimethyl methyl pentonamide. Thus these results are

very inconclusive.

To summarise, the following facts are known about

fraction E:-

1} It must be a derivative of xylose, arabinose or
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galactose, or of a sugar which is indi3tinguish&ble from

one of the latter on a paper chromatograxa.

2) It is a dimethyl aldose.

3) It forms a furanolactoiae. t\ is free.

4) The analytical figures for the amide only partially

coincide with those of a dimethyl-hexone, -pentose or

-methyl pentose.

5) The amide gives a negative Yfeerman test. . is

not free.

6) It gives on deaethylation araMnose or a sugar which

is indistinguishable from the latter on a paper

chromatogram.

7) It forms a furanoside and a pyranoeide. and

C(5) are free*
8) The hydroxyls on 8(4) and C(5) are probably on

opposite sides of the ring.

9) It yields no formaldehyde on periodate oxidation.

is not free.

10) It yields 2»8;> acetal&ehyde on periodate oxidation,

Laidlaw and Percival thought it might possibly he a

dimethyl gulose derivative, gulose having the same Hq.

value as arabinose, but this seems rather unlikely since

its R<j value is not characteristic of a dimethyl hexose,

and the analytical figures do not exactly coincide with

those of a dimethyl hexose.

It has been suggested later in this discussion that

this residue may contain an unsaturated grouping but no

experimental evidence has been obtained to support this.
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At present no definite conclusions can "be drawn regarding

its structure.

Fractions (d) ond (i) (pp.73,78) consisted of mixtures

of 2:3-dimethyl-D-xylose and the sugar constituting

fraction H, The relative proportions of these were

estimated by oxidation with alkaline hypoiodite after

separation of the sugars "by paper chromatography.

Fraction (d) was found to comprise 52$ 2:3-Aimethyl~

D-xylose and 48$ H and fraction (i) 71$ 2:3-dimethyl~h-

xylose and 29$ H,

Fraction (;i) (p.79) was a mixture of 2:3- and 2:4-

dime thyl-D-xyloses. Since 2:4-dimethyl xylose possesses

no o^-glycol links, the amount of 2*3-dimethyl xylose(XVIII)

could "be determined "by oxidation of the mixture with

periodic acid and estimation of the formaldehyde produced

as the insoluble dimedon compound(XIX) (Reeves, loc.cit.).

Oxidation of the mixture gave formaldehyde-dimedon

compound equivalent to 39$ 2:3-dimethyl xylose.

H

5:5-di me thy1 -c y c 1ohex one -

l:3~dione (dimedon)l:3-dione

XIX

/
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Fractions (3c) and (1) (p.80) were mixtures of mono-

and di-metlay1 -D-xyloses es well as two sugars of R^. 0.50 and 0.58
which were at first suspected to "be galactose derivatives

since they gave a brown colour with aniline oxalate.
■

However demethylation of fraction (k) vdth hydrobroaic

acid yielded arabinose as wrell as xylose and therefore

these are probably methylated araMnose derivatives,

unless, of course, they are Honomethyl derivatives of the

dimethyl sugar present in fraction H. A sugar was also

obtained on demethylation which had % 0.24 and gave a

pink colour with aniline oxalate and is very probably a

monomethyl arabinose derivative. This is probably the

same sugar as one which appears in fractions (n),III and

(w). It was also obtained on demethylation of fraction

(e) in conjunction with arabinose.

Fraction III (p.67) contained equal amounts of 2-

methyl xylose and xylose which were identified by paper

chromatography, as well as a trace of arabinose and a

sugar with Ra value 0.24 which was probably a monomethyl
1 }- |

arabinose derivative (see above).

The quantitative results for the building units of

fraction A were ss follows:-

Anhydrosu^-r t Relative no. of
molecules fapprox.)

T rime thy1-D-xylapyranose £0*0 11

trimethyl-L-arabofuranose 2.1 1

tetramethyl-H-galactopyranose 9.3 5

Fraction K 8.5 5

2j3-dimethyl-D-xylose 13.7 9
(Cont * d)
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Anhydrosugar Relative no, of
mo leeule sTannrox.)

2;4-dimethyl-D-xylose 7,2 5

2-methyl-D-xylose 40.0 29

D-xyloae 1,9 1.5

? dimethyl arabinose? 4.2 2

? dimethyl arabinose? 1,2 0.5

If the material were fully methylated, one molecule

of end-group would he obtained for every molecule of

monoiaethyl xylose, since the latter constitutes a branching

point in the molecule. A study of the above figures

indicates that such is not the case, only 17 molecules of

end-group being obtained with 30 molecules of monomethyl

xylose and xylose. The conclusion was drawn from this

that either the mucilage had been incompletely methylated

or that some of the end-group had not been accounted for.

It was thought possible that some triraethyl xylose

may have been lost as the result of either volatilisation

of the methyl glycosides or demethylation during the course

of acid hydrolysis. In order to investigate the extent

of either of these losses, some control experiments were

carried out (p.95} by treating pure trimethyl xylose under

exactly the same conditions as were used during the

hydrolysis of fraction A. It was shown that not more

than 5% of the trimethyl Diethyl xyloeides could -have

been lost by volatilisation arid also that very little

loss was suffered by der&ethylation. Dr. 8.K. Chanda

(loc.cit.) has also proved that at the most 1.5$ dimethyl

xylose and 0.4^ monomethyl xylose is obtained from
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trimethyl xylose under the same conditions of acid hydrolysis.

In order to verify the yield of end-group obtained

above, a small amount of fraction A was hydrolysed under

carefully controlled conditions and the trimethyl-xylose

and -arabinose estimated by oxidation with alkaline

hypoiodite after separation from the other components by

paper chromatography. An average result of was

obtained, which is in reasonable agreement with the yield

of trimethyl pentoses obtained above.

It is evident therefore that fraction A was incompletely

methylated and it is impossible to formulate a structure

for the molecule on the basis of the above figures, since

the proportion of raonomethyl xylose residues to end-groups

is too high. The results do, however, give an idea of

the highly branched nature of the molecule and the

diversity of linkages involved, although they do not give

a quantitative determination of the degree of branching,

nor any idea of the order in which the various residues

are combined.

It is difficult to say whether the unsubstituted

xylose residues arise solely as the result of incomplete

methylation and partial demethylation or whether they are

an integral part of the molecule. It seeras probable

however, considering the extremely highly branched nature

of the molecule, that a certain proportion of free xylose

•units might be present in the fully methylated molecule.

Investigation of the sugar frac-£luns_i:

Paper chromatography indicated that this fraction
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yielded a mixture of the same sugars as were obtained

from fraction A.

fraction (oi)(P.85) was identified as a mixture of

trimethyl-D-xylopyranose(91^) and trimethyl-L-arabofuranose

(9^) in the same way as fraction (a).

After removal of the crystalline trimethyl xylose

from the mixture the residual syrup was oxidised with
.

bromine to give two lactone fractions (lc) and (2c). At

equilibrium, fraction (1c) had h: ,+4,5° and fraction
(2c) had joCjj, ,+12°. Prom a consideration of the
equilibrium rotations of pure 2s3:4-trimethyl-I>«-

xylonolactone and 2:3:5-trimethyl-L-arabonolactone, the

lactone fractions were calculated to have the following

composi tions: -

Trimethy1-P- Triraethyl-h- Total,
xylonolactone arabonolac tone

fraction (lc) Q,0401gm. 0,0225gm. 0,0626gm.

fraction (2c)
0.0S43ga. Q.OooOgm. Q.lSOSgm^

7J$ 2&°/>

Prom these figures, the composition of the original

mixture was calculated.

Fraction (og) (p.84) v/as a mixture of 2:3:4-trimethy1

-D-xylose and 2:3:4:6-tetramethyl-l»-galactose, The

relative proportions of these were found to be bbr and

47^ respectively by separation on a paper cnroiaatogrom

and oxidation with alkaline hypoiodite.

Praction (03) (p.85) had , 4-114°» the value
quoted for authentic tetraxaethyl-I)-galactopyranose being
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—f-1170• It yielded crystalline 2:3:4:6-tetramethyl-D-

galactose anilide, identified by its m.p., mixed m.p,

with an authentic specimen and equilibrium rotation.

Fraction (p) (p.85) was shown try paper chromatography

to consist of a mixture of the same two sugars as were

found in fraction (e), i.e. 2:3-diraethyl xylose and a

sugar which was suspected to "be a dimethyl arahinose

derivative.

The syrup was inoculated with a crystal of pure

authentic 2s3-dimethyl-D-xyloae and it had partially

crystallised after 7 months at 0°C. The crystals had

identified as 2s4-dimethyl- |3 -D-xylopyrariose by its m.p,,
mixed m.p. with an authentic specimen and mutaroxation

in water.

Fraction (r) (p.86) was a syrup which had Eg value

0,53 and gave a brown colour with aniline oxalate when

examined on a paper chromatogram. By analogy with

fraction (k) it was suspected to be a dimethyl arabinoae

m.p. 80-82°C and mixed m.p. 79~8G°C.

water and it is
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of monomethyl xylose solution which came out of the

column, It was investigated separately in order to

ascertain whether any 3-methyl xylose were present. This

would he expected to he eluted first as it travels slightly

faster than 2-xaethyl xylose. However it had [4 , -+■ 34°
in water, the value quoted for 2-methyl-D-xylose being

j-*~ 36°() and that for S-raethyl-B-xylose-fl??^8) proving
fairly conclusively that it must he 2-methyl-I)-xylose.

fraction (v) {p.87} was identified as 2-methyl-D-

xyiopyranose hy its m.p., mixed m.p, with an authentic

specimen arid mutarotation in water.

ffraction (x) was identified as xylose hy paper

caromatography.

All other fractions were investigated hy paper

chromatography with the results shown on pages 68 and

69, They were mostly mixtures which were too small for

satisfactory investigation.

Thus the above fractions were shown to comprise the

same sugar derivatives as were obtained from fraction A,

in the following proportions

Anhydro sugar Relative no. of
molecule e ( appro*)

Trimethyl-D-xylopyrenose 30.6 18

trimethyl-L-arahofuranose 3.3 2

tetramethyl-P-galactose 6.6 3

fraction H 9,0 5

2:3-dimethyl-D-xylose 13.4 S

P.: 4-dime thy1-D-xy1 o se 9.2 6

2-methyl-D-xylose 18.8 13
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Anhydro sugar i> Relative no. of
molecules (approx.)

D-xylose 2,0 2

unidentified sugars. 7,2 ca. 3

The unidentified sugars were -probably di- and mono-

pa© thy1 arabinose derivatives.
These figures show that fraction C consists of 19

dimethyl residues to which are attached two uaaubstituted

xylose residues from which two tranches must emerge, and

13 residues from which one branch emergesf these require

1, 4 and. 13 end-groups respectively, making a total of

IS, whereas 23 end-groups were actually found. If the

three unidentified residues constituted branching points,
the structural requirements would be more or less

satisfied? otherwise, this excess of end-groups ie

inexplicable.

hence the polysaccharide from which fraction C was

derived, arid possibly the whole mucilage, since fraction

C was probably a more fully methylated form of fraction

A, as discussed earlier, is built up of the following

unitss-

18 D-xy 1opyranose residues(XX) linked through only

2 L-arabofuranoee re si clue s (XXI} linked " " "

3 D-galactopyranose resi dues (XXI1) linked w " "

5 unidentified residues (fraction H)

8 I)-xylopyranose reaidues(XXIII) linked through C(i) and
6 h-xylopyranose resi dues (XXIV) linked through and

13 h-xylopyraaose residues(XXV) linked through C(i)C(3)
and C{4)

c(
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2 P-xylopyranose re si due s(XXVI) linked through Cm), C(g}»
0(3) and C(4).

3 residues consisting of unidentified sugars.

HOCH.

oh 2S2SL

Such a molecule would absorb 63 molecules periodate,

corresponding to an uptake of 14.4 molecules per

equivalent, which agrees with the figure obtained(13.9}.
The end groups in this molecule would liberate 5.3

molecules formic acid per equivalent which also agrees

pith the result obtained(5.7).

However these results did not lend support to those
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obtained on hydrolysis of the mucilage after periodate'

oxidation, which indicated that 1 in 4 xylose residues and

1 in 6 arahinose residues constituted "branching points.

Here we have 15 xylose residues in 59 which would "be

unattached, i.e. 1 in 2.8; no arahinose residues which

would he unattached have been identified.

On examination of the products of the mucilage
j

obtained after methylation and hydrolysis it is at once

obvious that sorm of the original components have not

been x*ecovered as their methylated derivatives.
.

Analysis of the mucilage showed that it contained

17# arabinose, or one residue in five. How after

methylation and hydrolysis methylated arabinose derivatives

have not been found to this extentj in fact, only 2

residues of trime thy1 arabinose in a total of 60 residues

have been identified, although the 5 unidentified residues
>•

are very probably arabinose derivatives. It must also

be remembered that fraction H may be an arabinose

derivative or a derivative of a sugar which is

indistinguishable from arabinose on a paper chromatogram

arid was considered to be arabinose in the original
'

analysis of the mucilage. If this is the case, then 10

methylated arabinose or "paeudo-arabinose" derivatives

have been recovered in a total of 80 residues, i.e. 1 in

6, which is approximately the number found to be present

in the mucilage (3 in 16).

If, however, fraction H is not an arabinose or

"pseudo-arabinose" derivative, then 50# of the arabinose
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has not survived the acetylation and methyiation

processes. A loss of arabinose has been experienced in
(35 37)

previous studies on the PI runt ago mucilages, * and it

may be due to the extreme lability of the arabofuranose

residues which may be split off during any slightly acid

conditions which arise during the experiment til procedure.

The possibility also exists that there may be associated

with the mucilage another polysaccharide containing some

of the arabinose which is lost during the acetylation or

aethyXatioaon account of solubility differences. This

may also be the case with some of the uronic acid which

was shown to be lost curing acetylation. This question

of the macromolecular composition of the starting material

is as yet unsolved and constitutes one of the biggest

problems in woof this kind.

Another very curious fact which emerges from this

work is that no methylated galacturonic acid or rh&mnose

derivatives were found among' the methylated hydrolysis

products. This phenomenon was also encountered with the

mucilages from P, ovata and P, lanceolata, no trace of

any methylated products of the aldobiuronie acid being

obtained from either of them. This is not found to be

the case with other gums and mucilages and must therefore

be due to some molecular peculiarity in the mucilages of

the Plants,go species.

However some light was thrown on this phenomenon by

some results which arose during the investigation of the
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acetylated mucilage. This was deacetylated with sodium

raethoxide and. gave two fractions on precipitation! one

was the deacetyls*ted mucilage which on hydrolysis yielded

xylose, arahinose and galactose in approximately the same

proportions as before. The other fraction was a

gelatinous precipitate which appeared to he the sodium

salt of the al&obluronic acid? it gave a positive

naphthoresorcinol test which is characteristic of uronic

acids, and the free acid was found by titration to have

an equivalent weight of the same order as the aldobiuronic

acid. This seemed to indicate that the aldobiuronic acid

had actually been split off from the rest of the molecule

and so, in order to investigate this effect further, the

mucilage itself was treated with alkali and its uronic

anhydride content examined.

The mucilage was allowed to stand overnight in 2K

sodium hydroxide and after neutralisation and dialysis

the uronic anhydride content was found to have fallen

from 7.2^ to 4.3$. Another sample was treated with PIT

sodium hydroxide for a week and a more effective removal

of the uronic acid component was attempted by

electrodialysis of the solution. The resulting material

had uronic anhydride, 2,5?*, and after eleetrodialysis,

the solution in the anode compartment gave a positive

naphthoreBorcinol test. Eleetrodialysie of a dilute

solution of the natural mucilage did not remove any

uronic acid. These results 3eem to indicate that the

aldobiuronic acid is an integral part of the molecule j
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which is split off by the action of alkali.

Since dilute alkali produces scission of the

aldobiuronie acid, it is obvious that this must occurw

during xaethylation of the mucilage in 30J6 sodium hydroxide

solution, thus explaining why no methylated derivatives

of the aldobiuronie acid were isolated#

The reason for this alkali lability is not clear but

it say be due to one of the following possibilities!-

1) Sugar residues in polysaccharides of this type have

always been found to be joined by glycosidic linkages,

which are normally quite stable to alkali. It is

conceivable that in this case the aldobiuronic acid is

attached to the rest of the molecule by means of some

other type of linkage, such as an ester linkage through

the carbo:cyl group of the uronic acid. Such a link

would be attacked by either acid or alkali#

k) The alkali sensitivity may be due to some peculiarity

in the structure of the residue to which the oldobiuronic

acid is attached# If this is true, this residue -must be

a sugar which is common only to the Plantago mucilages

ai.d has net been encountered before in the alkali-stable

gums and mucilages# The only sugar which might fit such

a description is the so far unidentified fraction H which

has been found in P# ovat& as well as P# arena.ria.

Mention might be made here of the alkali-sensitivity

of the oligosaccharide turanose (3-glucosyl-fructose)

(XXVII)which is considered to be due to the 1:3 link

(although 1:3 links have been found in alkali-stable
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polysaccharides) or to the proximity of the unsaturated

carhonyl group of the fsetose.

OG1.

CK20E (CHOH)£ CH CO CHoOH
XXMH

It is interesting to note that, as observed hy 3vans
(72)and Ms associates) ' compounds possessing the common

I
structural unit —C = C 001, which in the case of

turanose is the enol isomer, have been found to be alkali-

seasitive, Examples of this are d!hydroxy acetone

glucoside (XXVXII) and the phenyl glucosides(XXIX).

041
CHoOH ClIoOH /L
i i /N
C =0 _ C—Gil
1 11 uCHo~0 G1 CE—0 — G1

xxvut

When the double bond is removed further from the

glycosidie link, as in the case of allyl glueoside(XXX)
the alkali sensitivity is lost.

Link, in his study of alkali sensitive derivatives

of 4-hydroxy coumarin glycosides(XXXI), also found that

sensitivity may be caused by the presence of an unsaturated

structure of this type in the residue to which the
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aldobiuronic acid is attached and it is therefore feasible

that fraction H may contain an unsaturated grouping.

To summarise, our present state of knowledge of the

structure of the mucilage from P. arenaria is as follows.

The nucleus is a highly branched chain polysaccharide, as

is evidenced by methylation followed by hydrolysis. The

uronic acid, L-rhaanose and a. large proportion of the li¬

arabi nose residues must be situated on the periphery of

the molecule, since they are so easily removed without

loss of the macromoleculs.r properties of the mucilage.

The L-rhamnose and D-galacturonie acid are combined in

the form of an aldobiuronic acid which is 2-o<-D-

galacturonosido-L-rhamnose, The complex structure

contains B-xylopyranoae, L-arabofuranose and D-

galactopyrnnose residues linked through only, xylose

units linked through C(i) and C/3} and also through C{ 1)
and C^4j, a large proportion of xylose units linked through

C(i), C(3) sr:d and a small proportion linked through
^(l)» ^(2)» ^(3) d C(4). It also contains a small
proportion of a residue which has not yet been identified.

¥0 information is available concerning the order in which

these are linked together in the molecule.

Valuable evidence would be obtained Regarding the

arrangement of the residues in the molecule by the

isolation and identification of the oligosaccharides

obtained by partial hydrolysis of the mucilage under

different conditions.

Purther suggestions for future research would
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include an attempt to discover whether the mucilage is a

single chemical entity or notj this subject might he

approached "by investigation of any solubility differences

in the copper complex.

It would also be of interest to separate the

arabinose obtained on hydrolysis of the mucilage on a

large scale by partition chromatography and determine

whether any other component were present. If such were

the case, its structure could be examined in relation to

the alkali sensitivity of the molecule. The latter

problem could also be approached by a study of the action

of alkali on synthetic oligosaccharides containing

unsaturated sugar re sidues combined by different types

of linkages.

Thus this subject opens up quite a large field of

research which will have to be carried out before any

definite conclusions can be reached with regard to the

detailed structure of the molecule.
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SUhmARY,

1, The mucilage was extracted from Plantago arenaria seeds
said precipitated in acidified alcohol as the "free-acid"

polysacch&ride.

2, The mucilage had an equivalent weight ca. 2450, uronic

anhydride 7,2%9 anhydropentose 80/, Periodic acid

oxidation indicated that some methyl pentose was present

and formed part of a relatively stable nucleus,

3, Autohydrolysis of the mucilage yielded L-arabinose,

4, Hydrolysis with 3$ oxalic acid gave an insoluble

residue (2/), D-xyxose(62$}, L-arabinose(17$) ,D-galactose

(6/) and an aldobiuronic acid(l3/).

5, Drastic hydrolysis of the aldobiuronic acid yielded D-

galacturonic acid and L-rhamnose and oxidation yielded

mueie acid and L-rhamnonic acid. On methylation and

hydrolysis, 2i3»4-trimethyl-D-galacturonic acid and

3i4-disi8thyl-i-rhamnose were obtained. Thus the

aldotiuronic acid was identified as 2-o£-]")-

galacturonosxdo-L-rharanoae,

6, Treatment of the insoluble residue with 75$ sulphuric

acid indicated that it was composed of cellulose and

lignin.

7, On oxidation with periodate, the mucilage absorbed

13,9 molecules periodate per equivalent and liberated

5,7 molecules formic acid per equivalent. Hydrolysis

of the periodate-oxidieted mucilage indicated that -jr

of the xylose residues and 1/6tb of the arabinoee

residues had been unattached.
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8. Acetylation of the mucilage gave two fractions which

were found, to have lost ca. 2<$ of their uronic

anhydride content during the process.

9. hethylation of the two acetate fractions separately

yielded two main fractions, A and G.

10. Hydrolysis of fractions A and C and separation and

identification of the methylated sugar derivatives

showed them to he "built up of the following units:-

ffaction A fraeti.on C

2»3:4-trim®thy1-h-xylose 11 aols. 18 molsi

2:3;5~trime thyl-L-arafcinose 1 iiiol. o
fit mols.

2:3:4}6-tetramethyl-D-galactose 5 mols. 3 mols.

Unidentified fraction (H)» 5 mols. 5 rnols.

2:3-dimethyl-i>-xy lose. 9 mols. 8 mols.

2:4-dimethyl-h~xylose. 5 mols.
/*

Q molsj
2 -me t iiyl -,U-xy lose. £9 mole. 13 mols.

D-xylose. 1.5 mols. 2 mols.

Unidentified residues. 2.5 mols. ca. 3 mols.

11. Treatment of the mucilage with 211 sodium hydroxide at

room temperature effected scission of the aldobiuronic

acid from the rest of the molecule.

12. The results obtained have shown that the mucilage has

a highly branched structure, consisting of D-xylopyranose

L-ar&bofuranoae and D-galactopyr&nose residues linked

through C(i) only; h-xylose residues linked through ,

and C(4) arid also through Cand h-xylose
residues linked through C(i),C(3) and a small
proportion of h-xylose residues linked through

C(^) and ^(4}» a small proportion of an unidentified
residue arid alaobiuronic acid residues, identified as
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2- oL-D-galacturonosido*L-rhsttanose* linked through

of the rhamnose moiety, No evidence was

obtained concerning the order in which these residue

were arranged within the molecule.
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